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BearRaidersImplicate RaskobIVnd Durant
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., ' WASHINGTON T Til o
charge' that Wall Strcot bank-
ers worn. Inspiring propa-
ganda to Jtlll the movementfor
cnsli paymcat of tho soldier.

. bonus,was made Saturday''by
Ks'p Wright l'atmaii of Tex-
as

'HVo nro having to fight tho
wealth of tho nation In urg-ln- ;r

payment nf adjusted erv--
,,lco certificates," said l'atman.

Ho said Iio had evidence that
'.'tho his rich" of tho nation had
put-n- t the disposal of oppon-
ents of tho mrnauro hundreds
of thotlsandi of dollars.

WASHINGTON W) Veterans'
Administrator Frank T. Hlnos said
ho would present tho administra-
tion's oppositionto cashpaymentof
the' bonus to the houso way and

'''means commlttco Tuesday.
I , Rop.AVrlght Patman,Texas,chief
troponent'of payment of the bonus,

'" sold - lesuanceof two and one-hal- f

billions. In now currency would no.
affect .tho'gold standard, as oppon
ents claim, Me sain mo nation aim

Jwould havo 46 per cent cold re-

"serve.. Tho requirement Is only 40
per cent. .

t

J'tO"" -- r "3ttfm ee3 rApawoILy
ay ucuuy

'. Oil companiesaffiliated with the
-- leading Importers of crude petro-
leum are taking advantageof the
fact' thatMomcstlc production has
beencontrolled until it Is below do-

mestic demand.

They are very obvlou3ly working
feverishly to.throw as much foreign
crude;lnto this country as possible

,tho42-ctnt,pcr-" barrel excise tax on
;. imports'.

Whllo (affiliated
AvlJlVthe Standard group) with the
tSheII, aro importing crude at a
rate far above tho noimal volume,
tl.'o Shell nnd tho Humble (also o

.Slundard subsidiary) nro steadily
reducing tho amounts being taken
through their plpo lines from West
i.esas pools.

Tho predicamentInto which West
Texasproducershave gotten them

. r.cly,cs( througli n sincere willing-
nessto cooperatefor tho purposeof

. eliminating actual waste, and for
" itbe general economic welfare of the

muusiry, is preposterous.
iv r .

Tho producerswork In an effort
to comply with all proration rules

,..... ahdregulatlons.

JS "But, what difference doos it
V make 'abouthow much oil they are

nllo'ied to run from their wells?

' . actual controlling factor Is I

the amount of oil tho pipe lino op--
t V 'erators choose to take.

JTlA
'. if,. --Vou've heard of this comrton
'purchaso net. It sounds like It

,i t'.iMlght be nn agency to force plpi
'llnes.to take all oil. allowed to be

;- - produced, undtfr proration rule3.
".jBut, docs It?

does'not, whether It is .sup-z'.-T

posed to or not. As wo are in- -

V formed, tho fact Is tliat law only' forces tllo pro llnffi to take the
oil 'rateably,' that la to pay the roc--

t ognlzcd rata per barrel for the
crude they chooso to run,

.?. MUmble has cut 1.000 barrels
front-- Its dally take from the How- -

county field, effec.
tlvo as of April 11.

.'' "liNow, we understand, the Shell j
..; asking to cut 2.000 barrels dally- from Its dally take, effective May 1.

"i. This, would cut tho dally outlet
Jronvthe entire field to 22,000 bar-
rels 4,000 barrels under tho flg-- ,
ur In. effect April 1. j

- Yes. tlie market Iiaci t,nlHtAwi
- Otl nowbrlngs C5 cents Instead of

V .t J5 .cents per barrel. Our Independ--
, ....cnt;rcflnorlca.orrt-benefl(w-. hv- - n

" ,, better'gasolinemarket.

4t:Jt' very P'am that Humble
Srinq-Shel- l Me holding one hand In'.front, presenting an advanceIn the

. .trade price, and the other behind
'"elr backs rushing In as much for- -

., . elgn.oll 'as posilble.
-- K'. 'a

j i Hinca they and their associate
t'qrp?.ra.H?n? are ""Polling much.3w'.ll they do not need Westsft TtXaS crude, thev annnrnnllv !

ttiTer6yo, they cut their takes
1W..W lh. Yl,..- - nn ....
"VM? " rs- f exas xiemf,

l
'lttb. ... . .:

ir t n roe senate nnd the. president
- ."PProve the Imnort tax on nmdn

, - the oil builnesa In Vest Texas
vv,,t, uhva nui u pij uani

If the,Import duty does not stick
we're out oXIuck.

(Continued on Pago, 9)

578 ScoutsAnd LeadersHere
StageWins

cd
In

Asictntcil Prei Pnoro
Faced with the necessityof choos-

ing between her husbandand the
stage,Olive Borden took the latter.
Sho revealed she had separated it.
from her husband,TheodoreStew-
art, New York broker, and returned
to the theater In a vaudeville act.

ProspectFor
U. S.Building

HereBetter
CongressmanThomasonIs

Given Encouragement
By Architect

As a .result of unusually strong
efforts by Congressman R. 13.

Thomason, representing this dis
trict., prospects last night where
UiVBlir Spring federal building prdV
Jcct, which appearedthreatened for
a time by the economy wavo In of
congress, presented no cause for
alarm, according to advices from
Washington to B. Reagan, presi-
dent of tho West Texas National
bank.

Following an Interview with the
supervising architect. It was learn-
ed from CongressmanThomason's
offica that he hadasked$120,000,000
foe public buildings. The housecut
this to $1,088,000,000, nnd thero wai
soma talk of reducing It to $80,000,-00- 0

In the senate.
Congressman Thomason an-

nouncedthat tho senate refused to
cut tho appropriation to $808,000,--
OOOand that tho bill was before
a senate commlttco for final reo
ommcndatlon.

Thn supervising architect Inti
mated to Mr. Thomason that the
plans far tho Rig Spring building
was being advancedand that thoy
will not bo delayed in any way.
Officials In Washington stilt aro
waiting for the architect at Dallas
to,, send the plans and specifica-
tions for final checking.

0..A. Shortes
To Be Buried
HereSunday

.. ... ... 4

Member Of WclM-iiow- n

Family SuccumbsTo
Long 'Illness

Funeral services'for OscarAlbert
Shortes, 40, member of n n

family of Howard and'Mar--
tln counties, will be held from tho
Church of Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets,at 4 p. m. today, with
burial in the I.O.O.F. cemetery. W.
A. Little will officiate at the

service
sir, Shortes died at 12:50 p. m.

Saturday at the homo r. and
Mrs. Anderson Bailey hero, 11--

had beenseriously ill three months
and, after spcndlp.it many weeks
In a local hospital, was removed to
the home ofrelatives, Mr. and Mrs,
Bailey,-- Mr, Shortes' home was In
Knott community.

Oscar Albert Shortes was born
May IB, 1891 and was 40 years, 11
momns ana iu aays oi age at tne
time of his death. He Is survived
by his wife; Mrs. Cora Lee Shortes,
who was before hermarriage Miss

will

Cora Lee Allred, a daughter of a
n Knott family; three

sons, Clarence,Qulntcn and Algle;
a daughter, Shirley; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Shortes of
Pharr; four brothers, Floyd of
Knott, Ocle of Stanton, Otis and
Elmer of Pharr;, two sisters, Mrs.
J. C, Allred of Knott and Mies
Lois Shortesof Pharr.

Relatives of Mrs, Shortes
in this section Include her

mother Mrs. Allred of Knott; J.
Allred, a brother, and; Mlsa Jewell
Allred, a slater, of Knott.

iwo uncies an an sust or
; jicowTimso on a

SWEETWATER TROOP42 TAKES

HIGHESTHONORS IN JAMBOREE;

ELEVEN TOWNSREPRESENTED

Rain Fails To Cool Enthus
iasm Of Boys Camp-

ed Near Park

With 578 scouts and scoutcrs In
attendance from eleven towns the
3D32 Jamborcoof tho Buffalo Trial
Area Council of the Boy Scouts of
America, held. n,t tho City Park
hero Friday evening nnd Satur-
day, proved to be tho largest and
best in tho history of the area.

A hard rain, with hall, thit
struck the boys' camp In tho Pool
posturo next to the City Park lata
Friday night could not dim their
ardor or cool their enthusiasm

One hundred and fifty boy3
crowded Into tho Big Spring Scout
Hut at tho park. More wcro rush

In automobiles to their homes
the city, others were taken to

he First Methodist church base
ment, nnd still others, protected by
their own good tents, remained In
camp and got a lot of fun out of

A close watch was kept through
Saturday bylocal physicians and
scoutmastersthat no lad who might
have contracted a cold should go
without proper care and treat-
ment.

WcU Pleased.
Scout Executive A. C. William-

son was particularly elated over
the large number of visitors to the
Camp Fire prpgram at tho park
Friday evening, Two fires wero
started by the flint and steel me-
thod an dcachtroop put on a au..

Rev, Winston Borum of Midland
spoke briefly at conclusion of the
Friday program.

At noon Saturday the Jamboree
contestswcro halted for a barbe
cue, served from the City Park
pits. A number of visitors joined
the Scouts for this fecd,-- t which
barbecuedbeef, plenty of "Sun-of--

gun" stew, beans,Icmonado and ico
cream were served.

Executlvev Williamson.iindt mem.
bcrs of tho Big Spring Scout coun
cil last night nlced that a number

mon who Helped with various
(CONTINI'BU ON I'AOB 9)

Citizens of Big Spring Tuesday
will decldo whether their school
teacherswill receive cash for their
March, April ancl May salaries or
whether they will have to receive
script, without of con-
version Into cash at any given
'date.

They will further decide wheth--
ther $25,000 of tho school district's

to the teacherswill be
so as to "spread out"

tho due date of tho
over a period of three years.

These decisionswill bo depend
ent upon successor failure of a
final effort to sell $17,000 of a $25,.
000 warrant Issuo devised to carry
the school district over n financial
crisis brbught on by decline In tax

with tremen
dous growth In school

Eight thousands dollarsworth
of warrants havo been sold,

They are In $100
bearing eight per cent Interest per
year, three years from
April 1, 1032, and securedby $53,-00- 0'

In taxes payable from rolls of
tho school district for 1023 to 1931,
Inclusive,

Convinced after numerous con
ferences with bankers and other
businessmen that the warrant is-

sue Is tho most honorableand sen
siblemethod of making possible the
payment of teachers' salaries, tho
school board Is to every
citizen able to buy one or more of
the warrants to do so at once.
Tho only recourse,In casethe war-
rantsare not Bold, will be issuance
of script. This Is a practice that
has been found necessaryIn many
school districts within the past
year. of those dis
tricts, have, led .local, .school, .trus-
tees to examine every possible
means of issuance of
script here.

The school teachers here have
offered to donate ten per cent of
their salaries for the entire school
year It they can receive the re
mainder in casn.

Since they have received no pay
for March and none thus far this
month they are greatly

and their creditors are suffer-
ing as a result.

Workers' will meet at 8:30 a. m.
Tuesday and begin efforts to sell
the $17,000 balance of the war
rant Issue,

VlSrj? IN
C. Mmes. Jim Hayicy, W, M.

Dehllnger .and Frank
were .guests la Stanton

wr.iat a Drwgu jwny gives, b ri, J
), pi yl

And
Also Earn A7

Designations

CashOr Script Decision As To

Method Of PayingTeachersRests
On OutcomeOf WarrantSaleHere

guarantee

obligations

Indebtedness

payments coinciding
enrollment.

denomination,

maturing

appealing

Experiences

preventing

embarrass-
ed

STANTON

Rutherford
Thursday

Midland BarstotoBoys
'Class

Troon 42 of Sweetwater took
highest .honors In contests of tha
1032 . Jamboree of Boy Scouts of
tho Buffalo Trail Council held at
City Park Saturday,

Winning 250 points, No. 42 wad
50 nbovo tho minimum .required
for "Class A" designation.

Troop 52, Midland, was second
with 238 points.

Troop 01, Barotow, was third
with 205 points.

Troops that rated "ClassB," with
more than 150 and less than 200
points wcro No. 8, Coahoma: No.
37, Roscoo; No. 4, Bfg Spring; No.
0, Colorado; No. 11, Colorado; No,
67, Pecos; No. 45, .Sweetwater.

Winners of competitive contests
were;

First aid, Midland 52, first; Big
Spring 4, second; Barstow 01J
third.

First class signaling: Sweetwa
ter' 42, first; Pecos 67, second; Big
Spring 1, third.

- Secondclasa signaling: PecosOf,
first; Midland 52, second; Sweetwa
ter 40, third.

Water boiling: Midland 52, first;
Sweetwater 42 .second; Big .Spring
5, third.

String burning: Midland 52. first;
Sveetwater 42, second;Big Sprln;
5, third.

Scout pace race: Oeorge Wltteh,
0. Colorado, first; L. C. Gallemoro,
4, Big Spring, second;Eugene Mo
Brlde, 8, Coahoma,third.

Bugling: Pollard Rogers, 61,
Barstow, first; Billy Faver, 42,
Sweetwater, second; Felix Halto'i,
52, Midland, third.

Knot-tyin- Barstow, 61, first;
Sweetwater, 45, second; Colorado,
11, third..

r, boys under 110
pounds: Big Spring, t; Pecos,

r, boys over ltd
pounds: Sweetwater,42, first; Coa-
homa, 8, second; Barstow, ,81,
third.

.6 InchRain
ReceivedHere
Sweetwater Gets Four In-

ches; Roads In Good
Condition

Rainfall hero Friday night and
early Saturday morning amounted
to of an Inch, according
to tho U, S. weather bureau gauge
at the airport.

The rain ended a 'dry spell thit
naa exienucu over more than
month. It was followed during
Saturday afternoon by a strong
duststorm.

Some hall fell here,
Sweetwater reported 4.05 Inchea

of rainfall Friday evening and
early Saturday. Two Inches fell
witnin an hour from 6 to 7 p. m.
Friday and 2.05 inches between 1

and 1:30 &, m .Saturday,
There was considerable rainfall

all the way fjom Big Spring to
Lubboclc with a sprinkle from Big
Spring to San Antonio. Points east-yar- d,

and almost to El Paso also
reported precipitation.

Roads both north and south of
here wero In good condition last
night.

Fair weather was predicted for
this sectiontoday and Monday,

SATURDAY BASEBALL
Texas League

Fort Worth 0, Wichita Falls 10,
San Antonio 7, Houston 8,
Dallas 4, Shreveport1,
Galveston3, Beaumont S,

American Leaguo "
Detroit 7, Cleveland8.
Chicago 6, St. Louis 11.
1'hUadelphla5, New York la.
Boston 0, Washington 0.

NATIONAL LKAdUB
ChicagoZ, Cincinnati 1.
New York I, Philadelphia T.
St Louis 9, Pittsburgh 10,
Brooklyn 1, Boston 7.

ollnd Oil & Gai Company,
bring tho owner of a majority of
acreagein the new Crbckett county
unit block, will be in charge of the
first well.tq be started oa It,

jfMta of ffebiffey,

TennisMeet

OpeningHere
ThisMorning

SweetwaterAnd Brady Men
Favored To Capture

High Honors
Twenty-od-d entries, the ntrowrent

field In tho history of tho tourna
ment, stood ready at 8 o clock this
morning for tho offlclnl champion-
ship tests of the Sand Belt Net
association,with Dan Steaklcy, of
Sweetwater, former Texas confer
ence singles champion nnd James
Adkins, Brady, ranked ns

over tho field. Two rounds
in both singlesand doubles will be
played today, with tho finals In
both eventsscheduledfor next Sun.
day.

Tho goddesses of foriune played
havoc with tho chancesof the lo-

cal tennis club to retain the titles
which they have held for the past
four years as H. D. Dunagan and
Kent Bishop, Big Spring players
who reached the singles final In
1932, were caught In the rush of
tho strongest players to tho upper
bracket. Bishop drew a bye past
tho first round, but plays Bill
Bradley of Brady In his second
match. Tho winner meets the Bur-viv-

of another outstanding sec
ond round engagement,Tho For
guson (Midland) versuB Weldon
Reichert (Miles). Dunagan drew
an easy opponent but will find
Henry Whltten, Sweetwater city
champion, probably .too much for
him In his second match. '

At tho top of tho bottom half
Stcakley opens his champaign
against FrankStubbeman,Midland
southpaw,and In the second round
will probably find himself paired
with E. P. Thompsonof Miles. Nei-
ther .of tho players should extend
tho former Simmons university
star very much trouble. Jim' Ad-
kins. Brady, will nlav Richard,
Morse'ln.the'second.round,

without opposition.
Byes

Drifting into the second round be
via the. bye route are George Dab- - If
ney, Big Spring who apparently
has clearsailing until tho quarter
finals, Bradley of Brady, Theo Fer
gusonof Midland, Weldon Reichert
of Miles,. Preston Sllgh of Big
Spring, and- Richard Morse of Mid-
land. No outstanding matches are
booked for the first round, with
Henry Whltten, Sweetwater,pair-
ed against Bill Savage,Big Spring,
Louis Levlnson, Midland, meeting
E. P. Driver, Big Spring, Harold
Harvey, Big Spring, meeting Otto
Grief, Big Spring and BUI McCarty.
Big Spring, playing Bob Schcrmcr--
horn, Big Spring.

Barring possible upsetstho semi
finals will find cither Relcheri of
Miles or Fergusonof Midland play-
ing HenryWhitten of Sweetwater
in tho upp"or bracket and Stcakley
meeting Auitms in the lower.

Local representatives fared bet
ter In doubles, twolcams having
apparently clear sailing Into tho
semi-final- Bishop and Dabnoy
drew a byo nnd nn easy second.
round match In Siubbeman nnd
Godbya of Midland while Duna
gan and McCarty drew a breath In
the preliminary also and will meet
Jordan and Stripling, Big Sprhi.a
Hi team, in tho secondround.

Adkins and Bradley, Brndy, seed.
cd No. 4, will play Thompsonnnd
Reichert of Miles In tho fcaturo
match of tho first round. Stcakley
and Whltten, Swcetwa'tcr, mert
Echermerhornand Barnett of BIr
Spring In their first match nnd
will play tho winner of Fcrguson-Levlnso-n

(Midland) versusHarvey--
Slight (Big Spring) In the cccond
round.

Junr.orti ,
Junior and boys' play will opjn

Monday afternoon at 3:15 and will
last throughout tho week, the fin
als being scheduled for Saturday
afternoon. Joe Davis, ace of tho
high school team this year, Is fav
ored to taKe junior iiqnors and the
steer team of Harry Jordan nnd
John Stripling aro elated to tal:e
tne uoubies, in the boys' division
Preston Slight is seededNo. 1 and
with Charles Powell Is favored to
take tho doubles trophies.

List of previouswinners:
Men's Division

1031 Kent Blahop, Big Spring
ui.nop anu ueorgo.XJauney,

1930 Rayborn Brown, Big
Spring Brown and Frank Whlte--
hurst.

1939 Carrol Barnett, B. 8.
Brown and Frank Whltehurst.

1928 Carroll Barnett, B. S.
Carrol and Mtlburn Barnett.

1927 O, A. Mallory, Sweetwater
Howard, Smith and Theo Fergu--

(Continued on I'ago 0)

It Is understood the test will be
drilled to depth of 8,000 feet, and
that it will be located in. the south-
westcorner,northwest Quarter,ho--
Uom M, UV, GCP Ry, Co, ivr-
ry. iwwtkwt ot Qmm, .

STAN0LIND TO SINK 8,000-FOO-T

TESTON CROCKETT UNIT BLOCK

COWBOY DIVORCES HEIRESS

KKr'W IcSnfer M ' '
'

w$L
UBS 'X it r2l tilntIS tJL W' . 1 B2w

ateSBBBBliWi!3fc-&?!2-fHHfliHi- jlSBPCuiBBK ftf rttlter

Rig'ilrBr?Twr fmW 'MLmEHt

Paul Showalter (left), Arizona cowboy, Is back on the range after
obtalnlnu a divorce from Caroline JacksonCrlttendkn Showalter,helresi
to a Pittsburgh steel fortune. They were wed Utt March 13 after a

courtship at a Tucson riding academy where Showalterwiis an Instruc-
tor. He It shown talking over his decree with a friend, Ernest Hussman.

ReductionTo 22,000Barrels
PerDay Of Local Field

ExpectedMay 1
Shell ReportedSeeking2000-Gn-t In ruminationOn

Hpels-Of-' RetrenchmentsIfy

Dally1 outlet of crude from the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county field will

reduced further effective May 1,
reports circulated hero Saturday
and npaprently from reliable

sources are correct.
The dally outlet of Aprlt 1 was

2B.00O barrels, tho figure in effect
for several months.

Humble Oil & Refining company
cut lta daily talto from the field
1,000 barrels and Cosden Oil com-
pany reducedIts take by about the
sameamount.

Tho latest reDort Is that Shell
Petroleum corporation, another
major purchaser from the field,
will reduce its dally nomination

barrels effective May 1. i

This would reduce the dally out
let to 22,000 barrels.

RecentAdvance
Thus. It was pointed out, recent

advancein prlco paid for the fleld'--
productlon will bo practically otf.
set by reduction In outlet.

Thn nrlrn rnrpnnv was raiseu
from 50 to 65 cents per barrel,

CardinalTest
Hakes60 Per

-

HourOhTest
New Settles Area Well Is

Allowed 38tt Barrels
PerDay

Cardinal OH company'sNo. 2 Set-
tles, latest completion In tho Rob
erts-Settl- section of the Howard- -

Glaescoclc county field tested 00

barrels of oil tho secondhour oh of-

ficial proration gauge and was giv-

en 383 barrels daily production un-

der proration.
The well Is 1890 feet from the

north and 2301 feet from the west
lines ot section 0, block 32, town
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur
vey, In the south end of cardinal's

lease.
Successof this test calls for an

offset to the west by American
Maracatbo company,which In turn

byCoiitl nn- -

tal OH company,
F. H. E. OH company's No. 1

Denman,In the Coahomaarea, eas-
tern Howard county, was drilling at
2,500 feet Friday night when a rain
storm forced a temporary shut
down.

This test la southeastot Lee Har
rison's No, 1 Denmanproducer.The
F, II. E. test la 330 feet from the
north and 2310 feet from the east
line of section14, block 30, township
1 south, T, A P. Ry, Co. survey,

Leo Harrison's No. 3 Denman,
couth offset to his No. 1 Denman,
was reported setting pipe it 1,600
feet.

Wallace et al No. 1 Bell, 190
feet from the north and 3640 feet
from the wet lines ot section 12,
block 30. tQWMUs l south, T, ft P,

jdUMf, qariiHd ruoatof
IJWMU

AttOtitUd Ptlll Vhutt

if, A

.
..

wmen represented' a total dally
hike of $3,900 In gross market
value of the 26,000 barrels allowed
to be run from the field.

The-- elimination of 4,000 barrels
from the dally outlet will repre-
sent a total dally reduction of

In the market value ''of the
amount sold each day from the
fle'd's production.

Meanwhile drilling activity in
Howard and Glasscock continued
to be far more brisk than at any
time since late'in 1929.

Drilling
Five wells wero drilling In ono

small area southeastof Coahoma
the Denman-Dodg- e area.

Six wells wcro drilling or being
completed In various parts of thj
Howard-Glasscoc- k county nciu. v

Ono new well was given its first
nroratlon test Friday,

Locations for two tests that
would extend tho field westward
had been announced.

Two Glasscock county wildcats
'were progressingsatisfactorily.

68 In Favor.
3 Opposed
To BonusBill

Two Ex-Servi- Men Only
'Negative'VotersOf , '

Saturday

Howard county peoplo who have
expressedthemselvesthrough Tho
Herald's straw poll of sentiment
on immediate cashpayment of the
soldier's "bonus" , are practically
unanimously in favor-- of that
move.

Voting Saturday was brisk 7
ballots having been cast.

Of the 47 forty-fiv- e favored pay-
ment of the bonus.

The other two both of whom
were men expressedop-

position to Immediate payment.
The total vote lost night stood ns

follows:
For Immediate payment..,.,68
Against liumedlnto,.payment.J
One of the two voting negatively

Saturday wrote; "As patriotic us
anyone,not ielftshenoughto vote
to put our nation further Into debt,
with riots and communism on tha
horizon,"

One of those voting for bonus
payment wrote! Twenty In this
rural community who are not ex--
servicemen are In favor of paying
the bonus now,"

.iroso vrisniag to voie may use
the ballot carried on this page,
mailing it to The Iterald,

LEGION AUXILIARV MKKTING
The membersof the Legion Aux-

iliary will bald their regular meet-In- g

on the mezzanineof the Set-

tles Hotel Monday evening.A. large
attendancei requested.

i
Nls Helen iUria. ot Ckwls, K.

tf. Is vUltlag Ota. Mm Ketttr 4

ttfcsa4Mi.'W.tti"ilY

HeavyLosses

In LargePool
Are Reported;

Startling Story Of Finan-
cial OperationsGiven

Senate
WASHINGTON WO Twoot

Wall Street's bljr bear raider?,
Thomas E. .Brags-an- BrE
E. Smith, Saturday tolda"s'--'ata committeea ttartllnc' story
of financial operations.

They testified John 3. 3tas-lco-b,

chairman oftho national
Democratic committee,Fred J.
Fisher, W. C. Durant, wcll-khov- m

automobile- manufactur-
er, nnd W. F. Kenny, ;odd
friend of Alfred E. Smith bad
beennssoclatedwith them Ifl a--j

gigantic $32,000,000 pool on An-
acondaCopperstocks in 1929. .

They lost heavily In thepool,
they reported.

Raskobmay bo called for
before thecommittee

oreAction
Is ShownBy

m 1 ' k.

unqy,ftgeni
Important '"' Development.,

ExpectedBjr 'TIueS&H;
Norfolfe Merit

c.NORFOLK Va. M ManVuvir. '
of three,Norfolk men to reccrverHhe'
Lindbergh, baby , were accelerated .

Saturday night. '
" , " "'."

The very Reverend ;H.,JDobeon
Peacock Intimatedan.Important de--"
velopmentwas expected oon'.aa,V,j.
culmination of three ccret missions
of last week. "He refuse'd'te give
details. John HughesCurtUy oneof
the .negotiators;was alHwatP"
laissiuii, , HfV.- - ... .I

.11
WASHINGTON" t&h:

uiuiny IBJiVWWfc
been kidnaped by4, stwatlic
At capone in an, effesto, ebtmhi--
tho gangster'sreleaselipSstetMMtJi',
was made" 'in tho vSenatelili&fd.;
ty senatorBlngha mof Connecti

He said "tho fact, th-tl- t- has.
been necessary to turn, to gang-
sters" arid that CaponeforsXsee6ns
iimo naa oirerea to una the, chili.
If temporarily .freed lends'force',te
tho claim. i

y, '

FisherOpens
RevivalToday

" .

Church Of Christ, Four-
teenth And Main, An-

nouncesMccthig
Leater Fisher, evangelist of Cto-vl- s,

N. M, will opena y series
ot gospel servicesat the Church ot" .

Christ, Fourteenth and. Mal
streets, Sundaymorning.

serviceswtu Do held rnomltisr and
evening of each day. Vj

Mr, Fisher la recognized as an
unusually oblo preacher wi'd 'the.
puoiic is invited to hear him. '

Congregationalsinging- will fee-tur-

all services.
i o

Tourist CampRaid '

NetsTwo Arrests
23 Half --Gallon ,

n-
Sheriff Jess Slaughter ltd a raid

on a tuurlst camp on Wert Third
streetSaturday that resulUd,itv two '
arrestsand confiscation ot 21 half-gallo- ns

of whiskey.
Oral and Jake Vhlfef IdU. are to;

Ing held for S 1.000 bondaas a r,
suit of tha raid, in which Deputies
aicrricic ana wotc anawn & profit-
ed Red Gomllllon partlcl sited".

f 'I,
Two WomenEM :

After Boozefiaid
In tfio second Jlatior. raf.ljy tsis

Howard county BherlffsT'-osjiKr- :

ment In as many daysto womesi
were arrestedSaturdaymox&arr'
Sheriff JessSlaughter and IH?atfi:
Andrew Merrick and Md,' "on ,

charges of possessto ro purpos'
of sale. ' ",

A small amount of Itmor wss If
confiscated In the 'rald.i The 'i
en hsld ara Toi-otl- OritJIk
Lllllam Smith.
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j Out-OfSta- le Didders an order adopted' a week earner now engaged on contracts, And Tha order defined "Texas, can-- jlate-fun- d woK- - to Texas batitraet.
1882 1932 Excluded By Highway limiting contracts on'state-al-d hlgtw numbers 'of contracts over six tractors" thosewhich, havo beon W loiued

way project to corporations In-

dividuals
months ego went to engaged In rood, contracting-- And " 7 r ;iCommissionIn-- Order vrhlch Vera' engaged on firms. vhlch Tiavo done road work mor-tha-J. & W. FISHER highway work in Texas, six months The order was restricted not to tlx. months prior to adoption Woodcock sro fairly plentiful n

AUSTIN The Texas highway or more In the past. apply to federal aid highway pro-
jects.

of' the order. curtain district In" the Canadians
Commission recently 'made public Several companiesare Minute, adoptedApril 12, llm'tlo;; Maritime Provinces.
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SUITS
StyedBy

Hart Schaffncr & Mark!

$25
With Two Trousers!

4TpOR over 50 years men have thrilled to
Jf each announcementof suits tailoredand
styledby Hart Schaffncr & Marx. This one
is even more thrilling than the rest. . .for it
gives you-- a new suit for only $25 with

Made from the famous Dixie
Weave 'cloth. ..in smart shadesof tan and.
grey..;sof courseit's correctly styledl

1
iVowSriar

' - JYeccicear
,5i TfetoJHosicry

1

Munsing

"UveAtHomel

""fllr

JPi

fill

In Mrt. K. Warner,FounderOf
First County Federation,StartedThe Slogan That

Answer, To The Depression

n- - nni ,

""
Whether circumstances make

men :or men make circumstances
Is, ptlll an unanswerable question;

' bu there arises, ever so often, a
& person whoso Ufo has plainly made
t circutnstaiccs, whoso personality
j, has"Stamped itself on the ago so
" tkiit the of his or her

v deedswill so marching down the'
yers even when the personality
has' ceased' to exist.

$ tSucit a personls.Phe'beKr'Yarn- -

' , pr.j prominent rural worker, and
candidatefor congress-at-larg-e, who

!t Avai the chief drawing cord at the
J political banquet staged by, tho'Mc- -

S thodiat missionary societies lrlday
,rJa-nt--

4

if. AnV-woma- In Texas'could, have
: o, doue themarvelousthing that Mrs.
' Warner did. It was so simple that

'" jirobably a hundred, women wen-

s'' tiered afterward why they hadn't
?; thqttght'of It. It was 'SO far-reac-

jlp that the, nation has adopted
'

, ft tt. '

y 4ils very slmplo. thing was tho
, creation of tho llrst county fcticra--
- Uoa In Texas' and the first active

L cmttity federation In tho United
' States.

'fhls deed, more Important than
.ntany people realize, has not given
Mrs. Warner any feeling of self- -

. importance, ovon though it led her

. later to meet the men at A M
' Cell 026 vnd .insist that farmers'

homes receive aid through the
Smith-Leve-r bill. It brought about
ier appointment as statechairman
of Rural Life for tho Texas I'ilera--'
Ucn of Women's Clubs. It finally
Icsulted In her appointment as na-
tional chairman of a new commit
tee, called Rural Coopenuio:i.

Lltt o Town Woman
H This was a lot of honor for a
rpman Hying In a town no bigger
than,, plaude, Texas, has several
UAUcnal club chairmen but most
ot them livo in the cities. It tool:
thecr merit for such a wren-lik- e

little creature,with no airs, no flair
for clothes, no distinction of any

k toit excepta wide-awa- mind and
Ml Jnt?ne;interestIn rural women,
to attract attention of national
leaders.If she Is elected to congress

, will be a triumph for unselfish
sincerity and genuine Interest In
the wolfaru of others.

The Armstrong County federa-tlo-n

cameabout, said Mrs. Warner,
becauseshe was lonesome.A Btudy
cJub had baen organism! in Claud
Cli
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Nctv PastelJclts :

.

Texas PheLc State's

consequence

Sirs. K. Wnmcr

but Its six membershad moved or
did and only she was left.' There
were communities In .the
county roundabout and some of
them had their little

She talked over with them the
Idea ot organizing a county organi
zation. She had heard, of a City
I'Cdoraiion out biio umnt Know
what one was. All she knew was
the heart-hung- of the lonely wo-
men In that pioneer country. Her
husbandwas a country but
tho biggest crop was and
tho most serious of all Uncsscs was
home-slckncs- She had suffered
from the afflictions and she knewL'
how the sociable
contacts of their back-eas-t homes.

Their clubs were an effort to
this but they were not enough.

The federation gave them a com-
mon band of Interest.

Uegln With School Yard
Each community there, as here,

was built around the school house.
And what schoolyards thosewere.
only one of them hada tree grow-
ing In it Thobore country,
had only Intensified the longing
for home, was the first obstacle
the set out to overcome.
So they plsnted trees In the
yards. .

I i

I

Fhcbo

eight

clubs.

doctor
bibles

women missed

off-
set

which

women
school

From trees In the school yards
they gradually progretsed In their
ideals until the began to put into
effect the slogan that Is now bo--

ChickenDinner

Mrv
Strawberry Sundaefor dessert

CLUB C-A-F- -E

m JJit.lhWI . ' G. C, DUNHAM, Pre..

i MSy i

I

e- - : 9

w.r-"- . -

ginning to sweep'the nation, "Live
At Home."

In the moanUnie.'' county federa
tions wcro becoming a popular
thing. They offered more than so-

ciability, which tho county women
needed;they were clubs.
They developedmore home Indus
tries, put cash into thopockets of.

women who spent 'with the
local merchants, Increased thovar
iety and quality of homegrown pro
ducts, led to -- a direct route from
producer to consumer and taught
tho value of marketing email quan-
tities .cooperatively.

Behind tills movement was the
brain and Interest of this little
town woman, Mrs. Warner, whose
husbandownedand rana farm with
her help.

She used her"pen help spread
tho popularity of 4he movement.
For eight years she was a regular
contributor to Ihe
and haswritten for a chain of small
papers fortho last few years.

A Moisago For Women
Club women havo recognizedMrs.

Warner's "unique message because
It Is primarily a message, to' aspir-
ing women. They appreciated her
background nnd training and the
fact that she, a collega and soror-
ity woman, was willing to use. her
training to benefit her lessor; privi-
leged neighbors,.Rural cooperation
has been ti growing factor,In 'club
work. Clubs havo advanced the
tow nwomen nnd now hey aro ad-
vancing the rural women. ,

Tho reason Mrs', Warner Is run-
ning for congress-at-larg- Is to ear-
ly on this program. She has the
women behind her end how It Is
necessaryto Interest tho men and
the government. The valqe of her
simple idea "of cooperation and Its
economic advantages in. marketing
one's products and achieving' a fi-
nancial Independence-ha-s been dem
onstrated amply wherever a home
demonstration worker hascone.

Phlloiophers, politicians and eco
nomists toaay aro saying what Mrs,
Warner said yesterday, that th
stato and Its own sectionsmust de--

eiop its own resourcesfor its own
best interests! and that It can be
none only through cooperation.

Prof.JohnHutto
To SpeakBefore
MuseumConclave

John R, Hutto, principal of the
Mexican Ward School, will deliver
beforo the West Texas Memorial
Museum Association meeting Mon- -
oay evening, tne address he made
before the.West Texas Historical
Society, when it met in Sweetwa-
ter recently. The address deals
with history of the Big Spring
country and In Mr, Hutto tells
many interesting things not gener
ally unown about this section.

There will be a businessmeeting
at which tho offlceraior next year
will' be elected,and report of the
accessioncommittee. TJie meetlnj
will be on the mezzaninefloor of
the Settles Hotel at 7:30,

''.

Canadian waters, during the
wild life migration southward, are
visited by-- geese,ducks,'brat and

kort-Wrd- l numbers that Men-l-h
vUWWs.

-
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Banggoesthecannonfor the final bignoiseo f our AnniversaryFeastof values. TMk

aboutenthusiasm!We've had to doubleour orders for anniversary specials. Here are

someof this week'sthelast week Positively staggering economiesthatput allith- -

ers to shame!Haveyou beengettingyours? Time's short only one more loeek'. Ahk

newsis all over town. The rush is on andrememberthis is the final gun for the IdsiipeefiP,.

Don i missanyof this week'svalues.

9S
:Fine quality crinkled cotton
'bedspreads 60x105 inches,
tool Cholpp of colors for
evtry taste low priced
for eveiypockttbookl

Bedspreads

Sensational
Value!

$1

Ml -- .1

Seamless Size80x105
These lightweight cotton spreadswill give
refreshing, summeryair to the entire bedroom.
Such dainty, clear colors in the crinkly stripes

repeatedin the all-arou- nd scalloped edge.
Irresistible at only 79cJ

Super
Value
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81 x99 in.!.
Fine

SHEETS
The famout "Nation WioV
therti'al thii antaxiay price

BpipcJjg
81x90inch

Sheets
They're Seamless

wnn'nr
Well.

'mm, 43c ";

I

a1

. . .

ii

I

I

L. o n c

Bedspreads

ri49
Nj?iBa

Quality

. . , 80x103
. , . Ten

ground-colore- d

deslgnl

Big Spi'irig, Texa?

Extra Sl . 84 x 05 to!

Rayon-nnd-Cotto-n

Bed
Spreads

$m
Here's a smartJacquarddesign
to dress up your bedroom!-Bu-

NOW Penney's low price
uvei you money!

i SHH

Colors!

if- - m m rwm)mti

BSBSB2avBSBVoivS1
HiS--BI--9-H-ili-

-i

UmI SEE! LESS than
mm 10c EACH!!

DINNER
Wm set
Bflk&. 6 n
P-B-

JattJ 6(9H4n.) pUtest ,ij,
6(7Jn.) pl.te.1 W MWl
6(SU4n.) fruit
. dukV.1

pUtterl
1 (9H7Jm. oval

vegeUltU dklil

Wto JoutiM 1 (llttxSli.ln.)

. "";,ju.
' '2W

-

Choice of '
Bedroom

smugKm&i

Service
fdif'oV"

cops euictnt

Bxmlstu
RosetMe 'Design!

-

Super
Value
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HWahl Every Howard C6wnty HoW

r ; IstMetliodist Political
V i.

A in

Banquet A GreatSuccess
800 Persons Hear Lending CandidatesOf District

ExpressViews And Exhibit Themselves
i A k Miss HatchMnstcr Of Ceremonies

'
fl,T Tho Pishcr-May-cr building was crowded Friday night
With Big Springpeople and candidatesfor nominationIn tho
.democratic primaries when tho membersof tho two First
'Methodist Missionary Societies put on the first political
Banquet or ts Kind everheld in tno city.

v Mmes. H. G. Kcaton, C. T. Watson,C. E. Thomas and
' WJD. McDonald met tho guestsat tho door and introduced
themto tho candidates. 'The
Winslow Orchestrafurnished
enjoyable music from 7:30 to
o wnuo tno crowa was gain
e'ring.

A delicious three course meal
was served to nlmost 300 persons,
Miss Nell Hatch acted as toastmas--
ter ' during tho evening with a
Brent deal or poise, and with a

. wlty and original remark for each
speakerwhich aided greatly to the

! - successof tho occasion,
I "" Mrs. PhcboK. Warner, of Claude,

candidate- for Congress-at-larg-c,

was inrouuccd by Miss Hatch ns
the first speaker on the program
and was given ten minutes.

' Mrs. Warner presentedher three-plan- k
platform, consisting of sell

ing all Texas to all Tcxans,
vatlng more state-wi- de Interest and
enthusiasmIn Texas for Texasand
practicing closer be-
tween all lnter-rclate- d stato Indus-
tries, She declared that she wanted
to see more farm cure and less

f farm relief.
Sho was followed by her oppon-

ent. Pink !. Parrlsh ,of Lubbock,
who spokeon tho present Injustice
of moneydivision and declaredthat
he was for reduction of tho cost
of government and equalization of
its coats and of the tariff.

PenroseMetcalfe, of San Angclo
state representative, who has no
opponent, endorsed both speeches

, which had precededhim.
He was followed by tho men whoi 'Uro running for tho state senate.

Clyde E. Thomas ,of this city, Jesse
.' C Le'vens, of Lubbock, A. P. Dug-u- n

of Llttlefleld and G. E. Lock-har-t,
' of Lubbock, each of whom

made a Bhort talk.
It was a very polite meeting.

There was none of the e
g a good deal of frank-

ness, noi small amount of humor,
and even a few bouquets passed
Around.

The three candidates for district
Judge, Judges C. P. Rogers, A. S.
Zlauzey and J. T. Brooks, mado

J short talks. Introducing themsel-
ves tq.the crowd.

JudgeH. IV Debenportaddressed
the people; so did James Little
and the two candidatesfor sheriff,
JessSlaughter and W. M. Nichols.

E. O. Towler, Chas.R. Nelsonand
C. W. Robinson, candidates for
county treasurermade short talks,
as did Loy Acuff up for

i Jona" collector: and Jim
Blackerelection as tax assessor,

Tho following county commission-
ers were Introduced: L. H. Thomas
and Frank Hodnett of Precinct
No. If Pete Johnson and W. A.
Prescott of No. V; George White
end Chts. Anderson of No. 3; W.
B. Sneed, JtA. Bishop, S. L. Lock--.
hart and Louie Fletcher of No. 4.

I L. The remaining candidates pres-
ented from Precinct No. 1 wero J.
T. Ory, Alva Porch, and R. B Dav-
idson for public weigher; CecirCoI--

, IN
BIG SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

i;

11ns for Justice of the Peace; and
the folinwlnor fnr rnnittntil Will
Caynar, H, F, Wood and S. M. Mc- -
mnnon.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges was general
chalrmnn nnrf win naqtitnd hw nil
the membersof both societiesanil
tnoso named above in charge of
publicity, tickets and the program.

All tho women who helped with
tho bnnnllftt CTtpnrifttl thnnlr. tn thn
following: Albert M. Fisher for do
nating tno use or Uio building; J.
3. Winslow and his orchestra for
tho music! Mm. Wnnria frti Ihn ,1a.
llclous WllBom Supreme Coffee
which she made and served; and
tno cubllo for attending so cen.
crously.

Elbow HomeD. Club
Holds Club

TllQ 2lbaw TTnmA ft,mnni(rfiflnn
Club held Its meeting In Its club
rooms Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. J. P. Cauble nnH Ml nin.iu.
Cauble as hostesses.

Tho following nrocrrnm wna rin.
tiered: Roll pnll mv fnvnrtin h.
cclpe-f- or eggs. "Building Character
.n uniiurcn; uivo Youngsters Re--
SDOnslbllltv to Alii r.rnorfh" hn
Mrs. Dave Leatherwood; "Salad
Hints To BO Remembered"hv Mrn.
I. . Dolen.

Delicious refreshment! wnm tanr.
ved to the following: Mmes. I. a.
Dolen. Dave Leatherwnnri. w Tt
Cotter. JackMcKlnnnn. nn TTnli
J. W. Gregory, James Cauble, Bob
Asbury, Ches Anderson and Miss
Rene Cotter.

e
GIRL SCOUTS TRIP

The membersnt Ihn nirl nmifa
Troop No. 2 went to the City Park
jor a sunrise nreaKfast accom-
panied by Miss Lilian Shlck, their
leader and Mrs. Na tShlck. They
reported a delicious breakfast mil
a good hike.

New Management
TIME

- STATION
CaU DS7

For Correct Time

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La-

General Practice In All
Courts

FISI1ER
Phono501

FIRST ifiB

"Tho Old RellftMo"

Session

THE NATIONAL

ALL NEXT WEEK

StartingMondayNight, April 25

Auspices American Legion

rrn aiii

CORRECT

BUILDING

FmST BANK

LMJkiNriiLhi
TentLocatedWestof theCourt House

OPENINgTfLAY:

"The SpiteBride"
Vaudeville Between Acts

Doors Open 7?20 - Curtain 8;20

Prices:Children 10c,Adults 15c

'

:
v
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Second& Runnels

MILK OF
MAGNESIA
Any 50o

MINERAL
OIL

si 79c
"SL 49c

VASELINE
HAIR TONIC

50c
Size

75c
Size

24,

Mnlto

39r
69c

VASELINE
lize .; 10c

SyrupPepsin
60c 4Qr

Size m.
?12 QRn

Size ... ..r-.r-. . VOK.

25c Size

Bayer's
ASPIRIN

4S$
$1.25 Size-- 89c

Pt.

SUe

Rubbing
ALCOHOL

Size

$1.00
Size

65c
Sizo

$1.00 Sizo

39-- :

NUJOL

49$

Listerine

69$ 1

Zonite
. --

. 79c
60Le ;. 49c

Size 25C

' Cutex
Ike 29c

Ovaltirie
'$1.00 Sizo

50c Size

43$
$1.00 Size

PEPSODENT
MOUTH WASH

79$

COLLINS BROS.
Are Now And Forever

Cut-rat- e Drug Stores
OLD

POND'S
35c Size 25c
65c Size ,.Xr,,.49c
$1.00 Sizew.79c

ELMO

$1.00 Size.s,r(1.89c
60c Size ,.',,.49c

Ingram's
Wilkweed

$1 Size 79o
50c Size . .39o

Barbara Gould
$1 Sizo .- -. -. 79o
50C SiZO . . -. .3'Jo

HIND'S
35c Size ..

65c Size :.59C

Luxlura j...-.rr- . 0"C
BOc Size A'igt

Woodbury's IJC
i sizo on.
Max Factor ,,rr... 07C

BOo Size
Three Flower rm 43c
i siz. on,
Coty'i z OUr.

AT

SHAVING

.29c

50c Size

Colgate Molle Wil-

liams Mennen In-

gram Coty Brisk
Barbasol Burma
Prep. Reg. 50c value

Reg. 35c size. Williams
Colgates Frostilla

Palmolive

25c Size

Vegetal

BIUVIMO
1U

w&meoo sue
Aqua Velva Colgates

Palmolive Fore.

$1.50 Pinaud's Lilao

tolCUM
-- POWDER r

25c JOHNSON
BABY TALC

Narcisses Three Flow--
Mavis Colgate

Squlbbs Golden

All BOo

Talo ..
Ml $1.00

Telo ,.

fTl?

c.i.xrxnc.:

LOTltf

43"
89c

PetroleumBuilding:

3.At Our Fountains

JUMBO
MALTED

(Any Flavor) AtP

IOC (re--
m m hbiBw r
m i .

35c Mistol ,.JWM.i.Srt.M.M ., 29c

35c Vick's VapoRub .i.r.z.x.x.x.x 29c

75c Vick's VapoRub ', 59c

50c Vick's Nose& ThroatDrops ., 39c

30c Bromo Quinine ..Ma.........M,mm, 25c
60c Syrup Figs . . .a,.r.,.TO.,.,.,o..o.,

--'49c

35cMufti Cleaner ,T., 29c

ITEM ALL OUR STORESNOW LOW, CUT-RAT- E PRICES!

39

290
Listerine

19$

390

$.29

15$

190

ttff VHk gf

I Ljr ' Hi jb imi i " i r i :bj
ThesePricesWould Make A Scotchman

Be A Spendthrift!

Jmwmr

AQAROL
J1J50 Size .....

PETROLAGER
;i.50 Btze ....

JAD SALTS
85c Size ..'....

NERVINE
$1.00 Size .....

Black Draught
25c Size-

Wine of Cardul
$100 Size

$139
$1.39

69c
79c
19c
79c

$1.25 S.S.S.Tonic , $1.19
$2.00 S.S.S.Tonic $1.79
Lydia E. PinkhamComp $1.39
50c Toothbrushes 39c
$1.25 Absorbine, Jr. $1.19
$1.25 B&M Liniment $J.19
75c B&M Liniment 69c
25c French'sBird Seed , . ., ' 19c
65c Bi So Dol 59c -

75c Verazptol .., 69c
50c Menthagill Powder , .,., 43c
$1 Zeptabs . . 89c
$1.20Lysol 89c
$L20 Swamp--Root
60c Murine . . . , . . 54c
85c Johnson'sFloor Wax " 79c
$1.25 Orgatone $1.19
50c Brilliantine, any kind 143c.
PutmanDyes 13c 2 for 25c
RIT . 13c 2 for 25c
$1.50 Body Powder $U9
$1.00 Body Powder 89c
$1.00 Danderine 7 , 89c
60c Danderine 49c
d5c Danderine.ttt. ...... 29c

PACI,WWBBR

J1.00 Size

MELLO-GL- O

or COTY

Luxuria PrincessPat
Edna 'VYallace Hopper
Fiancee Max Factor
Houbigant

9$
Princess Pat Wood
bury's Golden Peacock.

Wleg. 50c size

Three Flowers Harriet
HubbardAyers Aristo-
crat Reg. 75c size

69
. $2 KARESS

$1.79

M
JfcOTIO

Hind's Honey &'

Almond & Jergens

EVERY, IN
Chamberlain's Nepto
Cucumber Corn Husk-e- r

Max Factors
Frostllla. Reg. 50c sizo

43$
Elmo's Cucumber and
Pond's.

490
Barbara Gould Max
Factor Mello Glo (

Harriet Hubbard Ayers.
Reg. $1 size.

890
O. J.'s Lotion and Ori-- "

ental. Reg. 75c size

690

fURKSOAP

Reg, 25o Size
Cashmere Boucuqt
Cutlcura Woodbury-John-son

Williams
Glover's Black and
Whit stillman

19$
lOcLux r

10c Palmolive

70

11.50
Size

75o
Size

uun--iracj5r.

W&

II
511AM POO

Fitch's
....... P 1 Ji7

59c
Edna Wallace Hopper's
Fruity M f
60a SUe ,.,ftUC

BOo Size
Pine Tar .., ,,OVC

BOo Palmolive OQ
or Packers ,, ,,,,,. uuC

1 SUe qq
Hennafoam ,..,,.,,OtfC

Cocowut o .,,,.,fine

PAG 'rHREK

Scurry

S2.00

AMBROSIA
Package

89$
IPANA

PEPSODENT
Tooth Paste

BOc

35c Size

KOTEX
aw
45c Size

MODESSaa,

9
Toothpaste

Boat Pebeco Iodont
Squlbbs ST-3-7 Detoxoi:

Charter. Regr. BOc alio.

39
ToothPasie

Dr. West FblHIps
Colgate. slzs

Size

Size

Valuj

IJaterlne
Rep, 25o

19

Texel
Toilet Paper

Rolls... . .

v

Pint

Quart

1402

250

Ginger Ale

Size 19C

35c Size

Energine

290

Baby
Foods

No. lp .,.,,....
Size

HorllcU's
MelUna Food

sizo
Rccolac

$1.10 Size
8.U.A.

$1.3) Size ..
Destrolao

...43c

$1.99
$1.00 Size ,....,,..

f

.....

BOc

BOc

89-- :

RazorBlades
All 50c PlJga. ',

390
All 35c Pkg.

290 -
v

85c Size
Kruschen

SaltM

9$
ONE THOUSAND ITEMS AT CUT-RAf- E PRICES AT COLLINS BROS. STOWS

f.

Grape Juice

21c
39c

Dextrl'Maltose 69c
::;43c

...99c

1
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
v

Eddie Cantor AtR& R Ritz Theatre Today
NewKindOf
Song& Dance

PlayOffered

ilopfcr-I- n Lovc-Wit- li --A-

Soiig-Aiitl-Dan- Girl'
Is 'Out'

Eddie Cantor In "Palmy Days"
Which Samuel Goldwyn la present-
ing at Uio Ritz Theater today and
Monday heralds the, advent of a
new kind of sons and dance- pic-
ture. His "Whoopee' last year was
acknowledgedthe last and greatest
of the first Greatflodd or, that Kind
of screenentertainment.

In form, last year's musical pic-
tures imitated the commonly ac
cepted conventions ot the legiti
mate ntngo with orchestra hidden
in trees tops, with principals
brcaklng'out In song with little or
no provocation and similar artifi-
cialities. Either that or they fol
lowed the

girl with a
couplo of production cumbers

..thrown In on the side. Quantity
production of these formula stories
soured tho public Feoplff refused
to go to musical pictures even If
they were good they sold.

Then followed a six months pe-
riod of silence, certainly silence
from any song. Companies with
pictures in work eliminated the
songs. Now new musical pictures
were attempted.

Goldwyn Pioneer.
The pioneering Samuel Goldwyn

M
-

Wednesday-Thursda- y

ftrwm TW Snappy
Young lady Who
Never Knew A
DuH Eventnel

fareless
Lady

wild

JOAN

ENNET1
JOWt

BOLES

Ny

wii

Is taking the first step in bringing
about a new order. "Palmy Days,"
like its predecessors,has elabor-
ate and intricate dance routines
staged by the same master that
presided over "Whoopee" Busby
Berkeley. But they are different
kinds of numbers.

Chorus girls, for Instance, don't
exist in "Palmy Days." But at the
same time, there are dozens and
dozens of Hollywoods most decora-
tive femininity, so decorative. In
fact that Goldwyn Insists that they
outdo "Whoopee." They are wait-
resses In tho over
which Eddlo Cantor presidesas ef-

ficiency expert. Or they are cus-
tomers in the imposing lunch room
as Eddie leads them in the Intri-
cate art of dunking to song and
dance.

Another of the "production num-
bers," calling for precision dances
and movements is the gymnasium
of the plant. Which, by any Bystcm
of calculation, seemsan appropriate
mace for such going on. Charlotte
Greenwood,whose role Is that of
athletic director, leads a hundred
glorified lassies In various stages
of dress and undress through rou-
tines and dancesthat make the
old Broadway musical show steps
seem incredibly old.

Arlen,
Bruce,

J In CnsrT
When Richard Arien-take-s to the

air in "Sky Bride" his. newest pic
ture for Paramount, ltwUl bo his

In an aviation film
since "Wings" the production that
startedhim on the road to screen
fame,

It was "Wings" that Installed
three players'In the fore ranks of
film popularity, Like Arlen, Gary
Cooper and Charles "Buddy" Rog-
ers greatly increased their follow-
ing' through their performances In
the picture. Twice since "Wings"
Gary hasappeared In air pictures,
in "The Legion of the Condemned"
and with Colleen Moore in "Lilac
Time", Buddy playedthe chler role
In "Young Eagles'' following his air
debut In "Wings"
Arlen Is thoroughly athome in then

air. He was a combat puot wiin
the Royal Flying Corps during the
World War. "Sky Bride" unites
once more Arlen, Jack Oakle, and
Charles Starrett, who featured --In

Bruce has
the feminine lead andRobert Coo--
gan, child prodigy of "Sooky" has
an important, part.

"Sky Bride" is the Ritz theater
feature for Saturday evening at
ll:30p. m. April 30.

NEW YORK (UP) Cities Serv
ice Company''reported net Income
for March at $2,223381, compared
with 32499.D0a in March 19ZU

WANT-A- D bargain "days
are here.

Th9 Moll or the Girl?
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"CarelessLady" StarsJoanBennett
And JohnBolesScheduledAt

QueenTheaterTwo

'SkyBride'fc
Feature
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R&R Days

Ritz
Fot

OaWeViwrinia
Robcrt'-Coogn-n

flrst'appearance

"Touchdown."iVlrglnla
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Two
NHMAM HOPKINS
PHILLIPS HOLMES

Matinee

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

A
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and soull
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Of the "fifteen most Important
players in "CarelessLady," coming
to the Queen theater Wednesday
and Thursday, all but three have
been cither starred or featured In
successesof the stage.

Joan Bennett, In the feminine
lead, had only one stage rote be
fore Bhe went Into pictures, but
she subsequently reached film
fame in "Bulldog Drummond"
"Three Live Ghosts," "Disraeli,"
Scotland Yard." "Doctors' Wives"

and "She Wanted A Millionaire.'
John Boleswasa musical comedy

favorite on Broadway in "Little
Jesse James," "Mercenry Mary",
Romany Love Spell" and other

hits beforeho joined the screencol
ony to scorenew triumphs In "Tho
Desert Song," "Rio Rita," "King
of Jazz," "Seed," "Good Sport" and
other successes.
Minna Gombell starred In "Nan
cy's Private Affair," "The Great
Powers" and "Jimmle's Women"
during her theatrical career. JVel- -
don Hcyburn played oppositeJean
ne Eagles,Lenore Ulrlc and other
celebrities before entering films,
Raul'Roullen starred throughout
Central and South America in mu
sical comedy before he came to
Hollywood. J. M. Kerrigan was fea
tured In many stagehits. Including
"Outward Bound," "White Wings,
"John Ferguson"and "The Roadto
Rome."

Buck JonesAnd.
Mona Mtiris Here

Friday At Queen
"South of the. Ro Grande" the

Columbia western that opensFri
day at the Queen theater, presents
Buck Jones In his most daring and
thrilling mood. He goesthrough his
role with reckless, abandon,per
forming whirlwind adventureswith
an ease of which only be la cap-
able. And when It comesto riding.
he takes your breath away with
his. daredevlltry.and his.utter dls--l
regard for danger.

The story, unfolded in old Mexi
co, is exciting as" weir as coloful.'
When Buck, as Carlos, a member
of the Mexico, learns that his
friend, Ramon Ruls, Is in love with
the samegirl that was responsible
for the death of his younger
brother, he is determined to frus-
trate any further mischief on her
part. He also discoversthat she Is
working for a gang of crooks who
are seeking to gain control of the
Ruiz property and develop it for
oil. How he foils these plans pro-
vides Intenselyexciting drama.

Mona Maris gives an Interesting
portrayal, as the colorful and spir
ited dancing girl, ueorge Lewis,
who was the likable hero of the
Collegianseries,gives an ingratiat-
ing performanceas Ramon Ruiz,
and DorisHill plays Bucks roman
tic Interest. Lambert Hillyer has
given the picture even, intelligent
direction.

T

Friday afternoon of last week
Miss Gurtla Romans entertained
the high school pupils with a party.

Good attendance was reported
from the 'Missionary Baptist Sun-
day school.

Those attending the Dawson
county singing school from hero
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng,
Ernest Oreer,Ida Shipley, Porter
Motley, Fay Phillips, Mrs, J. W,
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bly and chil-

dren visited Mr. Bls parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B, G, Bly, Sunday a week
ago.

Rev. H. C. Heddoch was a recent
supper guest'In the Austin Walker
home.

and
little son, Ernest Wade, have re
turned home from Coleman, where
they visited relatives.

Miss Margie Armstrong from
Caublecommunity'spent the week-

end with Turner.

and Mrs. Walker had
as Sundaydinner guess Mrc. IVu.-in- e

Brown, Mrs. R. II. Unjer, Ur.
and Mrs. W..G. Thomas andson,
Jack, Mlsa Margaret Joy Roman,
George "Hardin, MrsrDaisy- McGre-
gor and little daughter, Johnnie
Alta. During the afternoon wat-
tle May Rhodes,Mary Louise, Jer-re-ll

and Rhodes, and
Waymon Mrs. J, O.

called.

Tba W.M.U. holds meetings at
2;S0 p.m. Mondays. The following
were present last week! Mrs. J, Q.
Hardin, AusUn Walker, Fay
din, T, M. Roberson,Fred Rom in,
Pauline Brown, Daisy McGregor,
W, G, Thomas,J,C, Bpauldin,Har-
ris, Jack Nicholas, Grer,
Mamie iee Brown, Annie istovti.

Tom aaskln,Rev, H. C, Red
doch and wife from Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs, Roman made
a businesstrip to W Spring last
Monday,
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At The Ritz Tuesday,Wednesday
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Irving Kchel, Miriam Hopklru Phillips Holmes, in
a dramaticscene from Paramount's"Two Kinds of Women"

ElissaLandi WishesStory That
SheIs GrandDaughterOf Oueen

HadNot BeenTold; 'StandsOn Own9

Miss Hopkins
Asks Changes

In HerRoles
This Factor Makes Them

Interesting, Declares
PopularStar

Transition in character is the
on requisite which Miriam Hop-
kins places upon a part which she
plays.

If the character sheportrays does
something interesting of
just being present at events,she is
satisfied, no how small it

In her latestpicture "Dancers In
the Dark," which is the Ritz thea-
tre'sfeature for two days beginning
Thursday of next week, Miss Hop
kins progressesfrom a sophisticat
ed, loose-mind-

dance hostess.to a contempla
tive, determined,
woman, hopeful of meriting the af
fection of the man she loves.

"Any character which shows
definite change is interesting," Mi
riam explains.

To date, all of Miss Hopkins'
ports have met this requirement.

Her role in "Fast and Loose
came nearest to being a stra'ght

In "The Smiling Lieutenant,"
"2t and "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde" she really has beena stellar
character actress.

However, she points out to ex-

plain her point .that In and
Loose" she was a. wild,
spoiled girl who later was parred
Into the errors of her ways.
In "The Smiling Lieutenant," she
turned from a shy, unattractive
princessinto a lively, desirableone.
In "21 Hours," her transition was
from the gay songblerd of a night
club a troubled, frelghtened
girl of drams, The same, in par:,
holds true of her part as Ivy In
"Dr. and Mr, Hyde" where
she Is an alluring girl who nearly
causesJekyll to lose his head, and
later finds herself bedraggled,fear-ridde-n

and as the victim of
Hyde's cruelty, ,

t

SanJacintoParty
Is Given At Hotel

FlSlier Morris
oppropr.ate

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher was''host
ess to the members ofthe Friday
Luncheon Club for a delicious San

Mr. Mrs. Ernest Greer and Jacinto luncheonwhich the planned

Mona Jen

Mr. Austin

Gilbert Billle
Rhodes and

Harding

Spaul--

Ernest

Mrs.

Fred

and

Instead

matter

hall

part.
Hours"

"Fast
selfish,

seeing

rato

Jekyll

tragic

herself andMrs. Wertzberger serv
ed at the Crawford Hotel.

A Lone Star salad In the o

colors was used as part o
the five-cour-se luncheon. A bow'
cf 'lovely bluebonnets, sentto tb'
hostessby Mrs. Geo. Wllke, of V
Worth, were the. chief floral dec-
orations for the party. The pl---

cards were symbolic of sprlngtioe
jura, maae nigh sccn for

club members andMrs. Young
guests.

The following: were nresenii Met--
damesJ. B. Young, V. Van Gleson,
11. Homer McNew, R. T. Finer,
H. Flewellen, Garland Woodwnvd
and SethH. Parsons.

Mrs. Flewellen will be the neat

Bin Spring Man Leases
For Florida To Build
Kadio Towers For V. S.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blaslntrama
left Friday for OpaLock-- .Florida,
wnere air. liiaslnwne will build
towers for a government radio
broadcasting station. He recently
finished such towers at govern-
ment stations in Hruston and San
Antonio. They wens rlmiltr to tht
towers at the Department cf Com,
mere airway dlvuion station lo--
eaUd to OKy Park.

Mr, sutd Mrg csulaaaM viur
Mtimtiar honn In about M dsov.
Tfcay vH vMt fetrv4 J OW- -

MMT9M.
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"I wish the story hid never been
told. I reachedmy presentposition
without the aid of it and I do not
think it will help me one whit In
the future. I want to be Judgedas
any other worker solely on tho
merit or my job.

Such was the attitude of Elissa
Landi, Fox star, whose latest pic-
ture, "Devil's Lottery," opens to-

day at the Queen theater, during
the recentfurore attending the re-

velation that sheis the granddaugh
ter of Elizabeth, the late Empress
of Austria-Force-d

to prove her claims, when
after their publication without her
knowledge or consent, they were
questioned,Miss Landi never tried
to advance them of her own ac
cord.

"Publication now," shecontinued,
"is more a danger than an aid.
Insofar as it has any effect at all.
It introduces an utterly alien ele-

ment In people's consideration of
me. I want to be judged as an
actress and a writer. My work Is
open to examination and criticism
by everyone. Not only must it
stand by Itself, r want It to."

And, Judging from her recent
performances on the American
screen there is little doubt that It
will well be able to do so. Elissa
Landi, the artist, will long outlive
the Elissa Landi Imperial
lineage.

In "Devil's Lottery," Miss Landi
by a strange coincidencefinds her-
self in a somewhat analogous sit-
uation. Not that the new film has
anything to do with royal ancestry.
In fact. Miss Landi goesalmost to
the extreme opposite, playing a

role. But showing
the effect sudden
wealth on thosewho got along very
well without It. it points to a simi-
lar conclusion.

Miss Landi is supported by a
superlative cast, that Includes Vic-
tor McLaglen, Alexander Kirkland,
Beryl Mercer, Ralph Morgan, Paul
Cavanagh and others.Sam Taylor
directed the production from the
adaptation of Nalbro Barney's
popular novel.

Big Spring Girl Honor
StudentAt Denton School

DENTON Miss Nellie Mae
Puckett, daughter of Mr. R, L.
Puchettof Big Spring, was ona cf
the honor students at the Texas
State College for Women (CIA) for
her work during tho first semester.

Honor Day is designatedfor tho
public recognition of those stu-
dents receiving freshman and in.
termedtrte honors, and the day is

loDservea witn cero--
Bll MrS. lo"- - Dr. L. Warden cf

fpr

V

hostess.
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of
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ered tho nddress fcr this program.
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The prairie chicken enjoys
high reputation amoni; sportsmen
on the western Canadian plains.

SO Years
In This Business

LKT US DO YOUIt
MOVING TOAOE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
State Bonded --

fPareioufa
160 Nolan Phone 7

sUBVesvvaaua

I

Call 260
for

Local and Long'
DistanceMoving

Bonded Warehouse
Expert Furniture

Picking
RDC TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

'I
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MissBunnb
BackAt Work;
ComesToRitz

JoIboii'b Partner In Tho
SingingFool In Star

Role

Returning to the screen after a
year's absencodue to illness, Jose-
phine Dunn has nn Important part
in tho quick-actio- n dramatic ro-

mance, "Two Kinds- - of Women"
which comes to tho Ritz Thea-
tre on Tuesdaynext for 2 days. '

Tlie blondc-halre-d Miss Dunn,
who played opposite Al Jolson In
"The Singing Fool", and later ap-
peared in pictures such as "Excels
Baggage," and "Our Modem
Maidens,' supports Miriam Hop-
kins, Phillips Holmes, Wynne Gib-
son, Stuart Erwln and Irving Plc-eh- el

in this exicltlng play of metro-
politan life, directed by William C.
do Mllle. .

Miss Dunn plays the part of
Clarissa Smith, the addle-braine-d

girl friend of Stanley Fields, night
club muscle man. It is a comedy
part, and Miss Dunn carries It
through with a true senseof com-
edy value.

This picture brings together Hot- -
mesand Miss Hopkins for the first
time en tho screen.His latest pic-
ture previously was "An American
Tragedy." Mlsa Hopkins' latest pic-
ture was "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde'
with Fredrlc March.

Included In the cast with these
favorites are Vlvlenne Osborne,
James Crane and Robert Emmett
O'Connor,

l

BLUEFB2LD, Va. Low Law
rence has Just had his S7th blood
transfusion. Blood for 30 of these
has been furnished by two friends,
Walter Graham and J. R. Smith.
Lrwrence, who has received into
his veins 8T pints of blood from tho
bodies ot other men, continues
active.

DR. W. C. BABNETT
203J East Third Street

Allen Building
Office Phone245

Residence Phone3L

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft Wated Used

Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 1344

Mrs. J. E. Payne, Prop.

M

,1 M MM w

tow dbcttictls

wait la i maL."

This Week On The Screen

BTH5
Today and Hloniloy '

Eddie Cantor in "Palmy Days";- - Pamamount sound
news: comedy, "Hasty Marriage." . ,

Tuesday,Wednesday , ;

Joscphlno Dunn and an nll-at- ar cast in .'Twp?Kind8
of Women"; Fox Bound n'cwa: comedy, "O, Cleopatra."

Tliursds', FrltLiy - ";
Miriam Hopkins in "Dancers in tho Dark"; deep-se-a

feature, "Wrestling Sword-Fish-". . comedy, !Torchy."
Saturday

Elissa Landi in "Tho Woman in Room 13"; Pamamount

Bound news; comedy, "Twenty Horses.' ,, .

Saturday,11:30 P. M. i
RichardArlen, Jack Oakic, CharlesStarrett,Virginia

BruceandRobertCoogan in "Sky Bride."

QUEEN fToday, Monday, Tuosday ;
ElissaLandi in "Devil's Lottery." ' .

,

Wednesday,.Thursday i-
-

JoanBennettandJohnBoles in "CarelessLady.".
Friday, Saturday

"South of the Rio Grande,"-- with Buck Jones and
Mona Maris. ;'-- "'

EDDIE

EDUHE
Ulues-FERVE-NT

embrace

MYSTERIOUS eyes-Lu- ring

Mod

To Perill

ELISSA

LANDI.

DEVIL'S
LOTTERY

Men Were Dice In Her
The warmth of her kisses the per-- --

fume of herhair the sinuouscurves
of her body enticedthem to a dan--
gerouslove! '

with

Victor McLaglen
Paul Cavnuagli
Ralph Morgan

he into the girls
... .ho into He

wasthe sole male in a He wasan
but he of

He you
than you got in more

girl3 to gaze and more
scenesto leave you
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AlexanderKirldnnd
BarbaraWeeks
Beryl Mercer

All Up In A Gymnasium!

When stepped Bacredsanc-
tum walked right something.

solarium!
efficiency expert, couldn't gctout
tight places. gives 'more laughs

"Whoopee"'...with
gorgeous upon...
spectacular awed!

VALMY
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
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Monday-Tuesda-y
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Clean Up - Paint Up - Fix Up

V " f S fc. '

. CleanupWeek Designated
Mayor J. B. Picklo Friday issued the following pro-

clamationdesignatingnext week April 25 to 30 inclusive
asCleanup Week during which it is hopedto improve

tho city's appearanceand sanitationandat the sametime
provide employment for some unemployed men:

WHEREAS, it is deemedof vital importancethat our
City be kept in a clean andsanitary condition;

AND, WHEREAS, it is an establishedcustomfor the
Mayor of the City to designatea "CleanupWeek";

NOW, THEREFORE, I, J. B. Pickle, Mayor of the
City of Big Spring, do herebydesignate April 25th to
April 30th, inclusive, a3 "Cleanup Week." All residents
of the City of Big Springare urgently requestedto have
All premisesowned, occupied or controlledby them thor-
oughly cleaned up and all trash, rubbish and weeds re
moved therefrom during said week.

J. B. PICKLE, Mayor.

--fjriiverrity Will
Eventually Cost

, TaxpayersNothing
B RAYMOND BROOKS

', Iht University of Texas has leg-
islative appropriations from the
general "revenue of $1,541,425 for
the 1952-5-3 year, the amount un-
changed from that of 1031-3- for
its acttvlUesat Austin.

Though this Is now part of the
money raised by taxation, the Unl- -
versllyof Texas Is not a perma-,nc-

chargeupon the general fund;
ond when its present $8,000,000

..,bulldlng program has caught Its
t

plant-ip.'wlt- Its requirements,and
the bonds for the purpose have
keen retired, the university will be
in position partly to and ultimate-
ly to entirely operate within Its

- .Income from lta permanent fund.

royalties, rentals and fees.
Its financing now Is from these

sources:
1. Income from a. permanent fund

Into which have gone $17,000,000
oil royalties.

2. Legislative approprlations.
which can not be used for build-
ings.

3. Athletic department revenues,
some of which are used for build-
ings and land acquisition.

4. Student fees, held so low by
law that they aro unimportant In
operating costs of the university,

Proposalshave beenmade by the
Travis county taxpayers leagues,
a retrenchment bloo in the legis
lature, and by other
groups, for a 10 per cent reduction
In all public salaries of J1B01-J499-9

Inclusive and a 20 per cent cut In
all salaries of$3000 and over.

What It Would Mean
Analysis of the university appro-

priations bill shows that If such
reducUonswere made, there would

TjLOWERS arc not unlike living people. They bloom in splendor
JU or they wilt and taile, according to the attention bestowed upon
them.

Not every envelope of seedsis a definite promise of blooming
flowers. You should beunusually careful in selecting these spring-
tide symbols of happiness and beauty. All our garden seedsare
tested and are the product of great national institutions.
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be 43 people In the unlvorslty ad
ministration taking a 20 per cent
cut, amounting to a reducUon of
$50,500 a year and 218 personstak-
ing a 10 per cent cut, for a reduc
tion of $04,721. This would mean
reductions in 259 people's salaries
of $118,221 a year, or an average
of $414 apiece.

Pres. H. T. Benedict receives a
salary of $10,000 a year, the avcr--
sgo for such public officials as the
employed city managers In smaller
slzo cities.

For conveniencea table has been
prepared showinghow many uni-
versity officials arid faculty mem
bers there are in each salary
bracket abovo $1800 a year. Sum-
mer school, Bhort-ter- salariesare
not distinguished, since virtually
all the higher-salarie- d university
people are on duly the entire year;
and as for others, while the rate
might be higher, the total would
not reach the reduction base.

Number receiving specified sal-
aries in 20 per cent bracket:
Number Salary

1 ,.... $10,000
i ....: 7,000

18 0,500
3 6,000
7 (5,500

15 , ,... 0,000
Total 43
In 10 per cent bracket:

Number Salary
21 $4500
6 4250

11 4000
10 ., , 3,750
12 3,600
3 .., 3,400
2 3,300

14 3,200
10 3,000

2,8001

2.500
2.400
2,250
2,200
2,160

3 2,100
28 2,0u0
3 1,900
Tfltal , 216

' Out of these salaries, one in the
20 per cent bracket and 18 In the
10 per cent division are in the
extramurals activities subdivision
of the university,

Following are the positions In
which $5000 or more Is paid.

President, $10,000; comptroller,
$7000; dean of graduate school,
who Is professor of chemistry; a
professor of classical languages)
professor of English .professor of
history, two professorsof purn ma-
thematics, professor zoology, pro-
fessor of businessadministration,
professor of education, dean of en-

gineering, professor of business
law dean,professorof

law and deanof extension,get the
top faculty pay of $6500.

Tho director of the bureauof In-

dustrial chemistry, director o'. the
bureau of economicgeology, a pro-
fessor of education, rccelva $6000.

A professor of economics,a pro-
fessor English, two professors
of history, a professor of romance
languages, a professor of zoology,
receive $5500.

Among those getting $5000 are:
Three professorsof English, dean
of tho college of arts and sclenc33,
two professors ofhistory, director
of the bureau of businessresearch,
professor of secondary education,
professor of architecture, professor
of business administration, four
professorsof law .

Burial Association
Being OrganizedHere

Harvey I. Itlx has announced
thatvorlc will be startedwithin the
next two weekson tho organization
of the Howard County Burial Asso
ciation of which he will be BecrC'

W. H. and E. B. Littlefleld Of An
son, the originators of the plan
which is rapidly spreadingover the
state, wlU be hero to assist la get-
ting the organization started.

Air. Itlx has been connectedwith
the undertaking burtness he
was a small boy and knows the
many casesthat comeup where Uie
surviving relatives are unable to
bear the expenseof a funeral. This
associationproposesto pioyldo for
tuch case3 as well as thosewho are
financially nble to care for burial
of their loved ones when the death
occurs.

Agents tro being appointed In
different parts of the city and
county to usslst In writing member-
ship Into the association. Those in-

terested may Phone Mr. Itlx.
Formal announcementof the plan

gvlng full Information concerning
the benefits of the association will
appearnext week.

t

Airs. Bay Kinkaitl High
scorerAt Conoco Club

The members of the Conoco
Bridge Club were entertained by
three hosts at the Ray Klnkaid
home Thursday evening. The three
were Messrs.Paul Alexander, Pon
beetn and Ham Keilberg.

2,600

since

Mrs, Klncalu made high score.
Those attending were Mr, aad

Mm. Ray Kincnid. Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Croekett, Mr..Bd Mrs. 8. 1

DotayM, Mr,W Mm. Q. X Uwte.

Help to Bring acV2lNK
Prosperity M
Hiring IdleMeaf &vV

PaintuPy(fyiFW
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Clean-U- p lVeek opensMonday!
Throughout the nation cities aro

going to begin a special annual
rake away and dispose of

the refuse, the debris, the weeds
and tin cans and things that just
will clutter up the community
back-yar-d, and sometimesthe com-
munity front-yar-

This year everywhere it is being
pointedout that every hour of work
provided for the purpose of clean-
ing clUes will help to some extent
to alleviate any sit
uation that may exist. r

Merchants of the rlty will be
found wth nil ths toob. the paints,
tho lumber and varnlj'iea and other
things that aro needed to put w
nythin" In anil span urde?
uurlnj; Cleanup Week.

Value of tne things that are done
during Cleanup Week when all
those things aro done, not only
eliminates unsightly thing?, but Im-

proves sanitation, rids the city of
tiro hazards, Improves valuo of
dwellings, and premises.

Wolcolt Motor Staff
From

Ford School

L. J. Harrell of the Wolcott Mo
tor Company has returned homo
after a week's intensive study In
tho school at the
Dallas branch of the Ford Motor
Company,where a specialschool Is
being conducted forthe Instruction
of all authorized Ford dealers,ser-
vice men In correct service meth
ods for the new Ford V--8 automo
bile.

t'ln all my years of mechanical
experience," said Mr, Harrell, "I
nave never seen such remarkable
simplicity of design and construc-
tion as is embodied in the new
Ford V--8 engines.

"It has less wearing parts than
a good many er automo-
biles, and In this respect compares
very favorably eyen with previous
type engines.

"There are new and Ingenious
engineering features
In this new V--8 Ford motor by ths
dozens," Mr, Harrell stated, "and
both its on the road
and economy of operation are
amazing in comparison with all
previous standards. .

"Mr, Fords genius for simplified
engine designhas made this new
V--8 engine unusually easy to serv
ice, which means low repair coats
and then only after long service,
and the Wolcott Motor Co. has
provided every piece fcf preolstea
and speed,utripweat B4e4 to la-u- f.

the finest klad at qutek
stop itrviee fcr Bis; Spring ewawm
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An Hourof
WorkBeats
Dollar of Dole

Much Work ExpectedTo Be
DoneHereDuring Cleanup

WeekOpeningOn Monday

unemployment

Members Returns
Training

factory-trainin- g

incorporated

performance
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Texas & Pacific Makes
Changes In Schedules

Changesin schedulesof passen
ger trains, effective today, were
announcedSaturday through R. H.
Jones,local agent, as follows;

Westbound
Train No. 1, Sunshine Special,

will leave Sweetwater7.25 p. m. In
stead of 7:30 p. m., Colorado 8:06
p, m , arrive Big Spring 0.00 p. m.
leave 9:15 n. m.. Stanton 0,42 p. m.
Midland 10:13 p. m, Odessa10:48
p. m. Flag Monahans 11:50 p. m,
Borstow 12:33 a. m, Pecos12.44 n.
m , Toyoh 1:20 a. m , Van Horn 3:44
a. m. Sierra Blanca 4:50 a. m, ar-
rive El Paso 7:80 a. m. CT Instead
8.45 a. m.

Train No. 7, Texas Ranger, will
leae Stanton 8:11 a. m. Instead
8:12 a. m, Midland 8:42 a. m,
Odessa0:11 a. m , Monahans 10.00
a. m, Pecos 10,45 a. m, arrive
Toyah 11:25 a. m. (meal stop),
leave11:45 d. m , Van Horn 1:20 p,
m , Slercn Blanca 2.20 p. m7 arrive
m I'aso 0:10 p. m. as at present.
Corresponding earlier departure
from points not shown between
Stanton and EI Paso.

Eostbound
Train No. 6, Texas Ranger, will

leave El Paso 2:30 p. m, CT in-

stead 2:00 p. m. as at present,
Sierra Blanca 5:10 p. m , Van Horn
5:53 p. m, arrive Toyah 7:30 p. ra.,
(meal stop), leave 7:13 p. m , Pecos
8:12 p. m, Monahans 0:10 p. in,
Odessa10:00 p. m, Midland 10.30
p. in , Stanton 11:03 p. m , arrive
Big Spring 11:30 p. mCorrespgnd-in-g

later departure --from Interme-
diate points not shown. Leave
Millsop 5:51 a, m. Instead of 0:53
a. m. as at present. No othor
changes.

Texas & Faclflo Coaches,Inc.
Conectlon for train No. 6 will

leave MlnerarWells 0:23 a. mt ar
rive Mllsap 0:45 a. m.. leave Mlllsap
5:65 a, m, arrive Mineral Wells
6:15 a. m. '

Effective with this change dlntr
now operated on trains 1 and 0 be.
tween Big Spring and El Paso will
be dl&contlnucd. Passengersusing
train No. 1 can secure breakfast
In Harvey Restaurantin El Paso
Station, or if destined beyond El
Paso can secure breakfast In
Southern Pacific diner after de
parture, If desired, i

A meal stop of fifteen (15) min
utes will be made at Tayoh train
No. S to permit passengerssecure
diner at T&P Restaurantin sta
tion.

i
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Ed Wynne OpenRadio
Series TuesdayNight

For Texas Company

Ed Wynn, the laugh parader,
zany, clown and utter loon and
however redundant the adjectives,
they seem to fit an elostlcally
grotesquestar of comedy has now
become a fire chief and as such
will make his radio debut.

The time: Tuesday, April 26th,
7.30 to 8 p. m. (C.S.T.)

The Place: Over sixty stations
through NBC-WEA- F Network.

The Program: To be announced.
For the once, however, suffice

It to say that the famous Wynn
lisp and giggle will cue a thirty
minute program, each gag or mu-
sical note or "straight" line ot
which will come from performers
as equally distinguished In the de-

partments of music and ceremony
mastery as Wynn Is In the field of
comedy. The broadcast will be
presented weekly by the retail
dealers,of The Texas Company on
whose behalf announcement of
Wynn's radio debutwas made here
by T. W. Ashley local representa-
tive.

Hugh Stahlman
Most Studious

By popular vote of the student
body of PeacockMilitary Academy,
San Antonio, Hugh Stahlman, son
of Mr, and Mrs. H. I. Stahlman,
now of Dallas, formerly of Big
Spring, ws elected to the cadets'
"Hall of Fame," as being the "most
itudloua cadet'In school,according
to a messagefrom Prof. Wesley
Peacock, president of the acad
emy.

I

TABERNACLE SERVICES
Services today at the Mission

ary Baptist Tabernacle at 203
Qollad streetwill be: Bible school.
0:43 a. m. with the lesson.
Genesis41, 4$; preaching at 11 a.
ra. by the paatqr. Rev. Horace
Goodman, subject,
Grace" or "By Grace Are Ye Sav-
ed"; ovenlng service, 8 p. m, C. C.
Nonce-lea- d nr.the singing, sermon
theme, The Lion of the Tribe nt
Judah." Mr. Goodman announced
that all who are interested in "the
grip of the Lion's paw," are given
a special invitation to hear the
service.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

located Rear First
National Dank
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PresidentOf
BroadwayAss'n.

LeavesFor East
EL PASO President F. O, Mac- -

key, of tho Broadway of America
Highway Association, left here by
mqtor, accompaniedby severaloth-
er officials of tho Broadway, bound
for New York City. Tlieio ho will
head the motorcade, from Broad-
way, New York, to Broadway, San
Diego. Tho annual convention of
the Broadway Association will be
held In San Diego May 13 and 14.

Mr. Mackey will visit every town
and city on tho Broadway between
El Faro and New York and will
mako arrangements for the return
trip of the motorcade. State high-
way police will meet tho motorcade
at each state line and will escort it
through the various cities and
towns. A carefully prepared lUner-ar- y

has been worked out so that
the motorcade will be more in the
nature of a good will trip than a
speed race.

Accompanying the motorcade on
the return trip will be the Broad-wa- y

of America male quartet, from

"y Mr

slit

pcny,

McMlnnvllIe, Tcnn, and the of-

ficial Gold Medal Bey's Band or
30 piecesfrom Colorado,, Texas.The
band will give concerts at alt stops
wherepossibleand thequartet and
bandwill give concertsover the' ra--
dlo at night stops. ,

Several hundred cars filled, with
good road boostersore expectedto
bo In Una when the motorcade
reaches San Diego. A wonderful
program of entertainment hasbeen
provided by SanDIcso, Including a
banquetand donco in the El Cortex
hotel, a visit to the naval vessels,
a boat ride around theBay and an
organ recital in Balboa Park.

Many Important highway matters
are scheduled to be acted upon
at the convenUon. All convention
tcsslonswill be heldin the auditor-
ium of the San Diego Chamberof
Commerce.

1

NIGHT SOCIAL

The Homemakers Class of tht"
First Christian Church will have a
night social .Tuesday evening- for
the husbandsand membersof the
classvho are employedduring1 the
day. It will be at tho homeof Mrs.
Ira Rockhold. Her
will be Mmes. Roy Mllner, W? B.
Clare, Ruth Barnes and Geo. "Halt.

.
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Wealed hot taken fi inetrttoMe toll.

even a roof tcMcft hat not STAltTED to leak asyitt.
Save an expertgo overit andsee what repair tXouId

te ptade;

Stain and palntt and color comMnaHon are note

otfallaole tcnicTi JenoJAenthe Ufa of any roof. Co '
suit ut.

Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc.

rhone 301 Big Spring
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Joe W. (IMlirallh, llualnesa MannB-- r
Dlen D. tiultkcy. Advertising M'K'r.
Wendell lledlchsk, Mannclnn Editor

NOTICE TO HUUSOIUIIKHH
BuBucrlber. drslrlni? thttr address
ehanfftd Will plena state In (heir
communication both the oldnnd new
aarjsss.

(Ifflp- -l tin V. first Ht.
Tel.phnn--nl 72N nnd 720

Itnlea
uniir iienm

Mall Carrier
One Tear ............J5 00 16.00

.BIX Months ..ilJ.75 J3.2S
Three Months ill. CO $1.71
One Month t CQ t .00

Nallannl llvnreapntntlra
Ts-s- a Dally Press Leasue', Mer-

cantile Dank Illdp., Dallas, Texas;
Interelate Dldff., Kansas City, Mo.;
130 N Michigan Ave, Chicago! 170
XrfxInRton iAvo New Tork City.

This paper'afirst duty la to print
II the news thnt'a (It to print hon-

estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration even Includlna
Its own edltoilal opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear'In any Issue of
thla, paper will bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being Brought to the
Attention'of the

The publisher! are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue liter It
Is brounht to their attention nrid In
no. caso do .the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur-
ther tllnn the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error. The rlRht Is reservod to re-
ject ar edit nil advertising copy.
ah nov-m-i- orders are accepted
on this basisonly
MBVIIKH TIIR ASSOCIATE! I'UKMS
ThO Assnclated f'ress la exclusively
entitled to the use. for nuhllcatlnn
of nil news dispatches, credited to
it or not otnerwise credited In thlipaner nnd also the focal news ntih
llsheil herein. All rlthta for repub-
lication nf special dispatches are
su-- o reserved.
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SubsidisedScience
t

YP-- Newton, Galllleo, Lis
ter, Pasteurnnd . other clants

of the scientific world had posses
sed, mo Key to the United Stated
treasury, as so many modern In
vesftlirators do. the civilization of
the world ,niiRht have been for-
warded,several score years.

In a copyrighted article In the
Houston Post,William P. Helm, a
Washington,writer, points out that
there 'are nearly- - '300 bureau,,
boardsj commissionsand' depart-
ments bf the governmentlocated In
the cnpilhl city. After telling of

-- the automobileswith chaeuffeurs
and other appurtenancesattached
enjoyed by .various department
Heads andemployes, Mr, Helm says
thnt 'Uie Bureau of Standardr, one
of ,thej)mmdrtal 300, asks funds to
carry on a long list of investiga-
tions. TheseInvestigationsand .ex-
periments'cover- almost every con-
ceivable'subject, from
properties, to radio-activ- e sub-
stance'sand s.

. Most of these'investigations, to
be sure,.havesoma value to Indus-
try and commerce.If not- to Indi
vidual itozpaycrs; but they help ox- -

piara me. :jnysicrjn oi wnat
jof tho taxpayers'dollars'aft-

er- they reach Washington: , ,
.So far these subsidized Govern

ment bureau, commissions, labor
atoriesarid whatnots have failed to
'develop any.' Newtona or Edlsons:

swMch tnaV provesomethingor oth
er. For Instance, that the posses
sion of inexhaustible-fund- s: isn't a
sine rma non of scientific'

Now, U the time to try Herald
rwant-Ads- ;,

Subscription

management.

Farnday,

re-
search!
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SUSAN CAREY,-19- ,, pretty and
an orphan, llve's with her.'AUNT
JESSIE In Chicago and takes ,a'
secretarial course at aVTdbwntown1-busines-

school. There she meets'
BOB DUNBAR, heir td tt fortune.
Sho securesa position as .secre-'-s
tary to ERNEST HEATH,; archi-
tect. JACK; WARINO. Heath's as--

.ilstant, tries to start a flirtation.
Due is reouiiea. swa xuunxi
snubs'Susan.BEN LAMPMAN, a
young musician, takes Susanto a
studio party but she doesnot en

joy It. .Dunbar takes her to. lunch
and tells herbe is going aDroaa.
Susan's aunt,departs on a visit
'and ROSE MILTON stays with
Susan.Lonely, "the girl goesfor a
drive with Waring and RAY
FLANNERY, employed In tho
next office. Waring kissesherand
the resolvesnever to go with him
ugain. Ben Lampman asks'Susan
to marry him and w(l! not accept
herrdfusal asfinal. Waring apolo-
gizes for his caddish behavior. In
a newspapergossipcolumn,Susan
reads that Bob Dunbar Is to be
married. She'.works overtime at
the office ono night and Heath for
the first time realizes her youth,
and beauty.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XDC

When Susan alighted from the
train,' at the suburban stationsho
looked; about fOr.-Mr-

; Heath's --man,
Simon. His smiling, black face
gave her a heartening senseof be-
ing at home in I'll this intimidating
splendor, A battery of utrrart mo
tors were drawn --ui7 in a circle
and the high, shrill voicesof young
girls and matrons wearing perfect
trport clothes pierced the Friday
morning calm.

''No wonder." thought Susan,
"this partcular section of he-take

Michigan shore Is called the 'Gold
Coast-- " Every one seemed fabu-
lously rich. There was an air of
luxury about the houseswhich they
passed, Simon driving slowly and
carefully down a great avenue
lined with beech trees at the end
of which could be seenthe shining
blue or the lake. Susan was dis
appointed when Simon turned off
this road and followed a countrl

g Sho had
hoped the Heath home woul'd be
on the very fringe of the lake, Thet
would have beein perfect. But pres-
ently she forgot her disappoint-
ment In tho beauty of tho road they
wcro traversing. It might havebeen
the very thick of the north woods.
White birchesleanedout like chost.
ly figures, birds sang gnlly and the
young pine trees left a carpet, of
needleswhere tho gross would not
grow. She gasped fur sheer pleas-ure-,.

-

"ut, Simon, this Is beautiful I I
hadn't expected anything half ro
lovely," Sho could see his great
eyes rolling delightedly at her In
the mirror.

It is. Miss." he nprir1 ITa won
tooling the car carefully through n
narrow lane, avoiding the sharp
uituiviite .mm reacneel out and

FILL UP WITH TEXACO
at tho

NATIONAL FIIJUNO STA.
1 Stop Service

r.i)VS-nRfpa-
lr

Any MiUt Car
Ph. Jan Scurry
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llll

rwn pwk,
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might have scratched theglossy
surface. Susan leaned back
against the cushions andsighed.
Howevercould Mr. Heath leave this
paradise each'morning and come
into town to 'the soot and smoke
and noise that made Chicago's
loop? Men were strange. If she
lived in such a place she knew' she
would never, never leave It. There
was a.glcaraof .whlto. through an
ambush'of pine trees and Simon
made a magnificent sweep into a
circular drive. The house, com-
pletely hidden from the road,
sprang Into view., It was a long.
low affair of whitewashed briclc
with .a roof of black slate. Ths
blinds were blue. There was about
It an air of cool, disarming; sim
plicity. Susan, her heart beating
rapidly, alighted. Simon drove
slowly away to some retreatof his
own. Thus abandoned, thero was
nothing for Susan to do but to
sound tho knocker. This sho did
Tho maid who admitted her was in
pale green. She had a rosy, im-
passive face and cockney accent

"Yes, Miss. From tho h'office.
Miss? Mr. Heath Is expecting you.'

She led Susan Into a room pan
elled in soft, old wood. Puttinc
down her dispatch caso the glr
looKea snyl yaroundher. Great win
dows gave out on a garden rioting
with September color. Susan's
glance roved from the Chinese
painting over the mantlepiece to
me suDctuea chintzes of the hang-
ings. It was all She
luxuriated in It.

There were steps in the hall and
then a blur of the maid's voice
speaking. ,

'Ah, how do you do." Susan fac
ed Mrs. Heath, cool and arrogant
In fawn-colore-d tweed.

uooa morning."
The brisk, superior1 voice went

on. "Mr. Heath will be down di-
rectly. I'm very much annoyed at
his working at nil and the doctor
forbade It iBut ho Insists. He has
a very bad throat." Sho gaVe tho
Impression that the entire affair
was Su-an-'s fault. '

"I'm' sorry." Thero seemedto he
nothing else for Susanto say.Mrs,
Heath's nod, disposed of the girl
once and for all. Her lnrpe. !!.
dalnful eyes flickered a moment as
it in lainv umuoement. Then sho
was gone. Susanknew exactly how

uutiuuo muse reel wuen ou:orved
through n microscope,Mrs. Heath's
glanco so readily mado her aware
ui mo uarn in her stocking and
tho fact that her blousa u--n fmii,i
"Women llko that," thought Susanhotly and resentfullv. "Wimt irnmi
are they? What do they do In' re-
turn for all the luxuries that sur

na mem;"
Sho nad (o aSKnSnh TKTa trn"nV

thought with alacrltv when ir ,m':
ployer entered tho room. Ho look-
ed ill. Susanfelt a twinge of mater--
mi cuncurn. u'ncy sat down aftern buslne-'slllt- e greeting, Susan atthe oaken table and tho man In thabig chair, She had taken off herbat and the jacket of her serge
suit, Susan forgot herself and hersurroundings us she worked. The
.non cuugneuonco or twice, harsh-ly and deeply, and she looked un.

Arent you tired T Perhaps weought to ttop now,"
eam frowned, "i watJt to get

this off my mind."
When at last they had finished

tho girl slipped her book and pa-re-rs

bacU Into the dispatch coseand said shyly, "Ifa so beautiful
Iwnder ypu ever leave."

i.;leit,h".eyM 1Bnt.-- -. "You like
HT" Mia Had touched on hU oohobby, --i wonder I you haye time
to tha grd?'b mu tm-rf- y.

vOf eourw K' not at )U ktwt row

but there are still some roses and
ot course the zinnias "

Susanmurmured faintly that she
thought she would catch the 11:10
train. -- Simon had said something
about bringing the car around for
her then. The familiar mask slip-
ped down once more over Ernest
Heath's face.

Of course, he thought, this girl
wasnot Interested In garden.Neith
er .was Ruth. She hated talk of
delphinium and cosmos and tulip
beds. Ruth thought it was stuffy
living thete. She would have pre
ferred a villa la the south of France.
He rose.

I'm sorry you .haven't time to
see it," he said formally. "Some
other day, perhaps."He was amaz
ed at tho light that glowed In the
girls lambent eyes,

"Oh, I should love It." she said
eagerly. "I've always loved flowers
so much but we have such a tiny
back yard and it's too shady for
anything to grow except a few vio
lets in tho spring. Nothing." she
finished softly, "could be more won
derful than to have a home like
this ond to be able to stay In it."

e staredat her, "You really
feel that?" he said Incredulously.
Susan nodded.

"I envy you," she said with a
simplicity which had the ring of
truth.

Simon came to the door of the
library and announcedthe car was
ready to take Miss Carey to the
station. The sick man was sud-
denly galvanized to life. v

"Tell Hannah to cut somaflowei.i
for Miss Carey directly," he ordei
ed. 'IA heap or roses and some of
the tall cosmos.Hurry!"

--anan't-I miss my train?" Susan
Inquired, delighted yet fearful.

--wot a bit of it." Heathwas his
old, crisp, .didactic self: "Simon can
cut comers with the best of them,
Can't you my lad? Hop out there
and , havo the engine running so
no lime win De lost."

There was a xreat scurrv for n
few minutes. Tha held
rushing In with an armful of blos
soms and, Susan mado her adieus
in an informal whirl of good hu
mor,

e

Heath went-slow- lv back un the
stairs. Ho sat at the window of his
dressing room where he could
glimpse the blue water of which' Su- -
inn nau ureamed. Below him the
lawn Sloped. a.cllPDed. mini.
cle, to tho vegetable garden and
the tennis courts beyond.Ha rest-
ed his heud an his hand and

Wonderful to be vouni? Ilka tlm
gin wno nau just left, he reflected.
How the color had coma nnrt
In her cheeks when she spokeof
tho flowers! How her eves hnrl
glowed. Ho tried to rememberwhen,
n over, tilings naq seemedas Im-
portant to him as they ccemed to
this child. It was youth, he sup-rose-

that enveloped everything
""" "ov mcreciDiy rosy glamour.
It never- camengaln,oncayou lost
NT Tlierf ha wondered if Uwe7e
possible to recapture It In some
measure through the eyes of an-
other. That girl, for instance. For
n, moment, when she spoke of thogarden, he had felt almost trans-
figured. "

Perhaps If he and Ruth had hada Child things would havn heen
different. That was the way a man
might live again through his child-
ren. Another sigh escanedhim.
Heath felt old, which was absurd
becausehe was onlv 45 and & mnn
of that age Is in his prime.

"It must be this wretched flu,"
ha argued.

There was something about Su-
san Carey that set her apart from
the crowd, Heath didn't quits knowyvhat It was. Why had Ruth d

her to. he wondered? Rnr.i
she was too unimportant tn mean
anything in Ruth's life. Heath sigh-- ,
4 again and trlJ to aettU felaoself

for Uw rat Umj doctor b4 erdwed
but setnefcow sleepwould not cobm.

"WYATT EARI-- l FRONTIER
MARSHAL"

By StuartN. Lnko
,).... Houghton Mifflin. Co. .iv. .

Here was a man, who was a man
tn--the old days,
a'fearless, courageousman with a
quick trigger finger and a steady
brain. He stood out so far above
tho commonrun that everyonewho
knew him, remembered htmand
the tales about htmhave approach-
ed the size of legends.

He was a frontier marshal. Lako
describes his otfico by saylnj--.
This gun-- f Ightlng peaceofficer cus

tomarily boro the tltlo of marshal;
and he was fair moro .than a po-
liceman; often ho was, perforce,
not only the arresting officer but
witness, prosecuting attorney, Jury,
judge and executioner all in ono.
He filed tho only record of his du-
ties performed in the vaults of a
convenient Boot Hill as frontier
wit termed a burial feround pre
ponderantly tenanted by thoso who
passed on too hastily for duo at
tention to tho niceties accordedat
tho end of tho moro prosaic lives."

Local Man Saw Earp
Ono Big Spring man remembers

seeingWyatt Earp. Ho is L. F. Mc
Kay, who saw him In Fort Griffin.

Fort Griffin In thosetlnys. when
Mr. McKay had just crni from
Canada to Texas, was a wide-ope- n

irontier town with as baa a reputa-
tion as ono could ask for. In tho
chapter entitled "Wyatt Earp
meetsDoc Holllday," the author re-

lates Earp's trip to'FortGriffin aft-
er a notorious outlaw.

Mr. McKay's remembranceshave
little to deal with the marshal but
reflect tho times in which he was
a peace-office- r. Here's tho story:

inero was nn election coiner on
at Gordon nnd a'blg delegation of
cowboys and men of all sorts came
over from Fort Griffin to vote. Vot
ing was comparatively n simple job
and anybody who wanted tn -- t
a ballot was entitled to do so; us
ually mo tougn element had the
political situation In hand.

Jonn Shansseywas a snlnnn run.
of Fort Griffin with whom Earp
was friendly, in his endeavortn in.
cate tne whereabouts of (ho n,,f.
laws. Shansseywas put in charge

un election, ae was makingplenty of moneybecausehl n,-- v

which could not bo sold openly (sa--
l .were supposedto Do closed
on election days) was scattered
over the prairie and every good-slz--
eu ousn was a oar.

Someoneasked McKay, then n
stranger, ir ne had met Shanssey

"Who's he?1' askedMeKnv.
"He's the whole cheese," was the

answer. -
McKay was curious to see this

wnoie cneese,so he allowed him-
self to be Introduced. "

He could tell by his expression
that he had neverseen him before,
but when the Introducer nke,l h
saloon man If he recognizedhim,
the Irishman hedgedfor time. '

"What's his name?" he asked.
"McKay."
"Hell, yes, I knew him on the

buffalo range."
McKay only grinned. (He hadnever been on the buffalo range).
Then Shansseyasked him if he

had voted.
McKay told him he wasn't sure

that he could. He did not mention
that he had already cono. tn the
trouble of filling out a ballot and
had It In his vest pocket.

tsnansseypuuled out n. hallnt. n.
gave it to McKay.

"it's already filled out. All vou
need to do is drop it in."

When McKay cot out of seelno-
distance, he comparedthe two bal-
lots and decided to keep Shansses
and voto for his own element.

rms picture of an election In hn
late 70's shows the time and types
with which Wyatt Earp had to
deal .He was tho only peace.offi
cer oi uoage city of whom the
Texas cowpunchers and the gun-
men wero afraid. When ho was on
the job there was no riding down
the main street, shooting out tho
lights and hurrahing the placegen-
erally.

Many were the,,famed gunmen
who announcedthat thev were
Ing to kill Earp and many were
we njen wno tnea it, lie had a
good deal of luck In escapingtraps
laid for him. But ho outlived
most Of the men Who had nwnrn
to get,hm becausehe was willing
to meet,them face to face" ond let
me survivor ,oo the one who could
draw more aulcklv nnd shnni rirtHe had the reputation of Bhootlng
before most men could "get their
Huns out or tneir holsters,,so that
few took tho chancewhen he came
face to face with them.

It is a fascinating book nnd aplcturo of tho early frontier, life
mat wm grow more valuable n It

I recedesfarther down Into the past.
riiuniillll TIMES

Mnv 11)32

The leadingarticle in this Issuo,
a story pf Jim Berryof Frio coun-
ty, Is one of tho most lntorestlni-l- v

written stories which we have hov-
er seenIn this migazlno from a hu
man interest point of view.

BamAshburn has a good yam
about "The Wild Stallion of the
Guadalupes"nnd.J. Marvin Nichols
another on Ground In
Texas."-- -

Thero la a story of La Caram-bod- a,

a Mexican woman brigand
and a story of Wild Bill Hickock's
fight with" the McCandlass gang,

The peurl-pal-o face of a nlrl wav- -
cred betweenhim and hisdream.

(To Bo Continued)

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

IT l'AVS TO LOOK V KM.
Settles Hotel llarher Shop

For
Service Ue Luxe

We Die Soft Water
KxeliMlvely

Jf. K fAVNK. Fro
rtna its

SKoWer Given
In Hcinffr Of
Mrs. A. Lucas

Many Gifts Received By
Tho Former Miss

Ruccknrt

Mrs. Archie Lucas was honored
lost Tuesdayafternoon with a brid
al shower at the home of Mrs. J,
F. Skallcky, at which Miss Paulino
Schubert was spokeswomanof the
many friends of the honoree, the
former Miss Alma Rucckart, Mrs.
Skallcky, Mrs. George Mlms and
Mrs. IL D. Wceg were hostesses.

Following severalenjoyablegames
tho honoree was invited to go on
another ''honeymoon trip." At ev-

ery 'station' she found many beau-
tiful gifts.

Tho house decorationswere In
pink and white, with many flowers
bearing out that theme. Thoso at-
tending wcro Mmcs. Roy Green,R.
A. Short, Alfred Moody, W. G.
Buchschachcr, J, B. Shultz, E. C.
Casey, Alma D. Woods, M. E. An-
derson, Bertha Rucckart, James
Crawford, H. E. MeadorJ.V. Dav-
is, Misses Stella Schubert, Mamie
Leach, Josephlno Tripp, Louise
Wceg, Paulino ,Schubcrt.

Thoso unable-t- attend who sent
gifts wcro Mmcs. W.N. Craln, Tom
Slaughctr, M. Schubert,Vera Crab--
tree, Misses Elizabeth Owen, Lola
Curtis, Naomi Lee, Lillian Schubert,
JeonnoSlaughter.

GeraldineWoods -
Gives Attractive

BirthdayParty
Geraldine Woods, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. A. L .Wood9, celebrat-
ed her 11th birthday with a charm-
ing parly Friday afternoon.

A lovely birthday coke was serv
ed and cut otter the games and
contests. Tho contestwinners were
Ralph Young, Elmer Cotter nnd
Sue Alice Cole.

Miss Eva Todd. Mrs. Woods' sis
ter, helped with the party.

The guests were: Marylvn Sue
Davis, Queen,Jack Ad- -

crholt, JuneKing, Bobby JeanRy- -
ais, Jjoria queen, Harold Plum.
LouiseWhltaker, Elmer Cotter, Sue
Alice, Cole, Ralph Young, Pearl
Francis, Wendell Wood, Marcelle
Martin, Katherlne Barrett, . Anna
aue foster, Virginia Queen.

said.to be the greatest single-hande- d

fight In American history .
The Btory of the first paper pub- -

usnea in Texas, in lrcv, is mo con-
cluding article. '! -

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phone48Q 113 W. 1st
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Lnurcnicttvities
ForComingWeek

Monday
First Baptist W. M.

meeting,at the church.

First Mothodlst W. M. S. Boclal
meeting at tho church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M.
S. Social meeting at Mrs. W, M.
Ford's with Mrs. H. G. Keaton, as
sisting.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Business
meeting and report of delegate to
Presbyterlal. ,

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
Mrs. C, S. Blomshleld, hostess.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
M. S. Mrs. Joe Willis, hostess.

Tuesday
EastFourth Street Baptist W. M.

V. BIblo Study,

Evening party for husbandsand
members of HomemakorsClass of
First Christian Church at
homo of Mrs. Ira Rockhold.

W.

the

Wednesday
The Presbyterians will hold n

church socialnight nt which Mrs.
J- L. Thomas and' membersof hor
clrclo will bo hostesses. i

W. C. T. U. Night meetingat the
First Baptist church at 8 o'clock.

, .

Mrs. W. R. Ivcy has goneto Floy--
dndafor a short ylslt- -

11

--3

a

3

a -"-

S 1

Mrs. JIcD.owcli.Hptcwi .

To Anio Art Cltib Gratif,

Mrs. L. S. MoDowcll waa hostess
tlnd leader for the Arno Art club
Friday afternoon. i

Tho 'subject or tno nrternoon
was "Tho French School, ot Paint.
Ing." Thoso taking part wero
Mmcs. O. L. Thomas, Buel Card
well, P. D. Watt, Robert Honry,

Mrs, Joyo Fisherwill bo tha next
hostess.

i
JAPAN PROGRAM TIIEMB

Tho COD B. Y. P. V. of tho
First Baptist church'will hold Its .

togular weekly meeting Sunday at
0:30 p. m. An lntcrestlngprogratn,
based on the' latest current events
from Japan and rendered by mem-
bers of Group No. 1 under the

ot J. C. DouglassJr. will ba
given. All members are urged to
bo present and a cordial Invitation
is extendedto all.

All membersparticipating, In the
program lire asked to meet at tha
church at B:30 Sunday afternoon.

i -
CARD OF THANKS

To oiirjnany kind friends: Wo
wish to thank them for their flow
ers and comforting words during;
our darling baby Robort'sj Illness
and denth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hallor & Fred
Mr. nndMrs. C, E. Haller
Mr. and Mrs. L. l. Ludeman
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Davidson adv.

W. A. 125 E.

THIS FREETICKET! I
i &

MONDAY
Ladies Free Ticket

Comedians
Big Spring One Week Starting

MONDAY, APRIL 26
TENT THEATRE
West of Court House

PRICES ISo; Children 10c
Show Starts 8:20. Doors Open nt 7:20

Opening riay The Spite
Mi'

Crawford Beauty Shop
IN THE CRAWFORD HOTEL.

SPECIAL
Oil PermanentWave

$2.95
Soft Lustrous With" Beautiful Curls

and of Ringlettes
Inquire about our reducedprlceson all lines of
beauty work. First class operators, equipment and
service.

Thone 740
TTor Appointment

An Invitatio-n-

RELIEVING you will find it to be thekind

of n store that will, serveyou best,ivo in'

vite you visit your neighborhood Red &

White Store,, any obligation buy

It is one of tlieninny thousandsof owner--

operatedfood storesin the United Statesand
Canada that have'revolutionized' the retail

for both the merchantand
the housewife.

Millions of womenshop e slores.every
day. Their opinions and suggestions' havo

heensought in our effort develop slores
at which womenreally like to trade.

HOM&CAFE
Soeclal

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH 25c
Sheets 3nl

CLIP

Drunk's

Adults

Bride"

1 &

J
'

i

'

Plenty
new

,
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grocery business
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IS IT "'"

i ; Boy and Girl

lias parents,relatives, friends. You havetliein. Wouldn't eachone'of these
'" people like to sec you win n prize and also earn sonic extra money. Of

course they would. You want to wi n and can win if you will work at this
in the right way'. " Do your soliciting in a systematicway.

FIRST
Make a list of everyoneyou think th
mayget as. a subscriber.First, arc you
the home? If they arc iiot they arc th
your nearestneighbors and then tho
their namesdown and keep the list t
scribe mark thenamesoff. But don't
is no chanceto get their subscription,
can then askthem to te
turn for their subscription. Write th
Then on.that,date besure to call .on t
all of your community that way.

, SECOND

Tltero are relativesand friends of cac
cities away from here. They are goo
you win. They would like to know a
So theyarc all good prospectsfor you
them a letter telling them about the c
would like to have their subscription
a result of your first letter write the
you can. Make sure that you ovcrlo
list and when you call, on them. Ma
fore you let themalone. It is easy to

$15
3150

Howard County Adjoining Howard County

. Tf.'r

in Th

crc is tiny possible chance that, you
r parents taking The Daily Herald in
c first to sell a to. Then
se fartheraway. Think of them. Write
o work on. As you get them to sub

rest until you havemudc sure there
If you call .on them, once and' they.

11 you exactly whaFdate youmay rc
c date besidetheir name onthe list,
hem and'get the Work'

h of you who live in other towns or
d friends to you and would like to sea
bout all this part of West Texas,too.
. The thing for you to do is to write
ontest and that you want to win and
. If you do not get the as
m again. Be determined to win and
ok no one when you make out your
kc sure you get the be-d-o

if you arc determined to do it.

If you will do your soliciting as outlined above you will be sure to get all
the it is possiblefor you to get.
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And Earn A Cash Commission Too.

Jr---" M

THIS HOW YOU CAN
GET SUBSCRIPTIONSFOR THE DAILY HERALD

Every Every

subscription

subscription.

subscription

subscription

subscriptions

'jL

v$

Will Get

&

All the local news that is fit to print and that is of any interest to the people
of this country very quickly andwritten so asto be the-mo- interesting,en-

tertaining andmbstprofitable to him. The Hctal6V"pihts news of all elec-

tions, speeches,gatherings,social events, important paarkctconditions arid
everything that concernsyou. Sports, politicly advertisementsaboutwhat

..you have to buy telling .you whereyou can get'theso"-necessitie- s at tho least
cost to.you, and in this way making your- - savings'paytfor your papernjany
times over. It keepsyou postedon the happeningsiinyourpwn.cor
ity and in Big Spring. Thesethings are wortlumoney to.you. .

SECOND
"ll-!- 0 L. 1J If

The.Herald..will tell,:you-al- l dboutthchappeningsnll-ov- the world lua''
very interesting and accurate-way-. Things that you shouldKnowarid'tliat
y6ur neighbor docs know if he readsThe Herald, will bebefore youall the
time. It will be a real pleasureall the time you arc a subscriber,and will
be equallyas profitable to you. THE PAPER IS BEING SOLD TO; YOU
STRICTLY ON ITS MERITS. .

'THIRD

There is.a boy or girl in your community who would like to win this prize.
But if he does.not win the prize he will get a commissionfor the
Hon anyway. Subscribefor The Dail y Herald today. You will enjoy'' it. -

Remember, thisis election year. Therewill much news of interest to you
all. the time.

GOLD
Will be to theboy or girl wlio turnsinto The office the greatest of NEW subscriptionsfor

MONTHS
Every Day Except Saturday

By MAIL ONLY

JfJ

DO

J.

Every Subscriber

$15
given Herald number

&K s

$150

We Will Pay You 25c Commission On EachSubscriptionyou geton this $1.50 for threemonthsrdtephetheryouwiwtheprizeor not If yon:

want to enterthis contestsendyour namein today. .. .

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 25TH
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ii.lTo stay.
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Biblical Questions
"

Amiwcr to Trcrlotii Puzzle
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people of
Israel led!

28 Who was their
high priest?

29 Label.
3D' Horse hair.
31 A .property.
32 Couple.
33Nlcht before.
34 Character.
36 What was the

. heaven-sen- t

food called?
3G Nortfitast.
37 Plate.
38 Public tract.
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MEASURES GOVERNMENT'S MONEY
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r ... dijocHt.dPftuPiuts
"mathematical superhuman is

It classifications governmental
j and expenditure, It manipulated the

and It

t Te8tify

lllvBKefliaiaiaiaiall 7t fi 35

I'rttt
Henry Snowden of

of the late
won the champion-s4il-p

the division at the
Intercollegiate

vroeWM.

41 Third note.

Tree corerliiB.
Also.
To
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47 Heavenlybody,
48 Wand.
49 Phantom.
BO Trousers.
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Appendix.
Goddess.
Mesh lace.
Measure.
Steeped grain
Lubricant,
Street.

Sixth major
planet.

Measure.
11 New England
13 Victor.
IB Wagers.
17 Retained.
IS To rilxcliargo

20 Mature.
Ulcers..

22 Departures.
!U Unit of torco

Stonecutler.
Ache.

27 Donated.
28 Whitish gray
29
31 Perfume.
32
31 Reef
35 Falsa face.
37 Needy.
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40 Time gone by

To discuss.
42 Dove's cry.
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Eddie Ulll, Hawaiian youth who

witnessedthe abduction of Joseph
Kahahawal,was the first protect!-tlo-n

witness In the trial Jh Honolu-
lu of Mrs. (trace Fortescu.
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I 11 kSALE REWT

h ; til
It "Costs So Little

To Advertise
' 'with

WANT ADS
One.lnaarttonl

10 Una
Minimum 40 eanla

Buccaaslva lneertlons
thtrtafleri

e Lin
Ulnlrnum 10 centa

Br Hit Monthi
11 Una

Advartlaemanta aet In t.

IlSht faca tjrpe at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing: Iloura
Dallr ..'.... 11 Noon
Saturday 6:10 P. U.

No adrertleiment accepted on
an "until forbid" ordtr. A
pacified number of Inicrttona

,mut be arlven.

Here are the

Telephone

'Numbers:

728or 729
'A Call Will Do

the W.orkl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lott and Found
LOST Male Jtonton Hull pup: 4

months, old; brindled with white
ring; around neck: answers to
name of "BO." Phone 7SK

Personals
WILL, tare for children. Special

prices. Mrs. Stewart. Phone 64.

CALIFORNIA Careful driver, new
' car, leaving anoriiy, lane one xor
'company and Mart expenses.
Referencesexchanged. V. O. llox

Business Setvices
MRS. EVE11KTT. formerly with

United Dry aoods Company is
- now doing; hoso mendlns andsew

lne at.210 JohnsonSt. Phone 0(7.

EMPLOYMENT

r Emptt W'td-F'm-ala 12
' ," WANTKD Work us housekeeperor

practical nurse.Call at 0 Orcgg.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
1J C Second Phone 802

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
A QUANTITY of regular 7Co phono.

graph records,some slightly used,
at 15c, 2 for 25r, while the)
last. Anderson Musla Co. New lo
cation, Allen TUdg, 201 llast 3rd
fit. l'none sto.

CTinxiTUIIH comnlete for 4 or I
room house: chenn fall at 1505
Main or telephoneBSD.

Radio& Accessories 17
1'ltACTICALL.Y nev J1J7.G0 MalcB- -

tlc radio, perfect shape, carries
tegular guarantee. Terms,
If desired. Anderson Musla Co
new location Allen JlldK, 203
IJant rd St. Phone ISC.

Musical Instruments18
UI'ltiailT piano, good finish, per-

fect condition, wonderful tone.
Itenl Bargain, Terms, See It at
Anderson Musla Coa new loca-
tion 20 Cast 3rd St, Allen Bldg
Vliono 88G.

Livestock & Pets 20
UOOU mlk cow; six years

old; heifer calf; halt Jersey; enn
furnish pasture either east or
west part town. Bargain. See Fox
Strlpllng.

PJ5KINQCHE pypa from champion
and Imported stock Tapers fur
III,CU MUIIAIIIB UU(OUU11 M Hfnln a Phnn. 1114 '

Exchange 24
TO TRADE Oood elcctrlo washing

machine for a machine with u
casollne motor. See It at 411
Owen St, or wrlta W. N. Wood,
wib ue . uvu, ivnoii, xexas.

t

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURN, aptr 20.W:itl;Apply til

vifSKg, pnqne hi
AL.TA VISTA apartment furnished

complete,' coolest In Big Spring;
modern; all bills paid Including
electrto refrigeration. Phone 1088,

l'URN, Arts 1, 2, A J rooms. Camp
voioinail

ONE furnlBlied3.roam "apartment";
one house, unfurnished;
(15 each. Phone 89S or 49.

Bedrooms 28
DniJItlAUI.U, modern conveniences

Apply 611OregK. phone 838

Houses 30
l'LlltN op unfurnished house or

duplex, rnon iot
Six rooms 70S U. 13th:
Six rooms 2009 Runnels;
Five rooms COS E. 171b;
Phono 611. Cuwden Ins, Agency

VlVUraoma and bath. (01 Johnson
Htr phone Et. v

FIVB-roa- furnished house ut280
Uncoln HU Washington Ifeights,
4iii ana J n, Hier p. m.

L
"ifeVIW-- S

Duplexes 31
ITURNIBHED duplex. YOU might like

It, cuinu null bv n nn iiiuucni,pretty floors and furnishings. At
207 n. 7th HL. Dhone 829 or
can at 610 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE J

Houses for Solo 36
I WANT to sell, nenson: I am

broke, inoi just a memui ovw.
For sale and on tho bargain
counter, two housesand lota on
Main close In. Apply 604 Hun
nels.

Farms& Ranches 3B
itAVii 74 ncresrood land In Central

Southern Arkansas, cicar unco,
no debts, 2 In cultivation;
timbered, with Improvements to
trade for lllg Spring or lloword
County property clear of Indebt-
edness. Write Box AA, care of
Herald.

FOR BAI..U OR TRADD 158 acres
well Imhrnved land located In
Franklin county, Arkansas, half
mile from high school, church and
market. Clear of debt. Will trade
for land located In West Texas. C.
V. Walden, vox 307, mr Hpring.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
1BJ7 Model "I"' Ford roadster for

sale cheap. Apply Barley-Davl- a
son Shop In Washington flat.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR DAR-AI- N8

131 ChevroletCoups
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1129 Chevrolet Coach
1129 Chevrolet Coupe --

1SJ0 Chevrolet Truck
Two 1121 Chevrolet Coupe
1129 Olda Special Sedan
Several cars for less than floo

WE TAY CASH FOR USED CARS
MA 11 VIM imiAt

21)4 Runnels SOI E. Ird

Political
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald will

make the following, charges
o candidatespayablecash in

advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
trxuciuut unices auu

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
t weeklyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23,1932:
For State Senator (30th Dl

trlct) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judce: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Count'Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff :
JESS SLAUGHTER
W, M. (Miller) NICHOLS

uor uounty ler:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E, G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County. Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

Ws.B. SNEED
J, A. BISHOP " "

S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWLB FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
no. i):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

,R. B. (Burlev) DAVIDSON
i' or Justiceof Peace(Precinct

o. i:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F, WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

nsro jveitn, tTeepon. Ill, pro
louioan piayer, puntedVI yards in
a charity game with Cllaton, la.
The ball traveled 72 yarda a the
air,

lionsRenew
CharterFor

ScoutTroop
!'

Scoutmaster A n 1 Area
ExecutiveHcnrd Hero

Fritlay

Tho renewed charter for TroopJ

wo. 7, tno troop of Mexican boy
(scoutssponsoredby tha Lions Club,
was presentedFriday to President
H. W. Honry of that organization
by Scout ExccuUve A. C. William-
son, who swiftly rovlewcd the pro-cre-ss

of the troop durlnir the past
year and extendedto tho Lions the
thanks oftha Boy Scouts of Amer
ica lor their Interest.

Scoutmaster John R. Hutto and
Assistant ScoutmasterJuanGarcia,
wera present and were called upon
for short addresses. President
Henry pointed out that the lato.it
stausucs for this district revealed
tho fact that Troop 7 ranked 100,
and were ahead ofany other local
Scout organization.

Other visitors were C. T. Watson
and Curtis Bishop.

Williamson also described the
Boy Bccut Jamboree,which began
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon, and
lnvjted all members of the Lions
Club to Inspect the camp.

Williamson presented the mem'
bars of the Lions Club Scout com'
mtttee with their Identification
cords. Those receiving awards
were C. C. Carter, Tracy Smith,
and Dr. Wofford B. Hardy. Certi-
ficates of registration "were given
to ScoutmastersHutto and Garcia.

'A year ago," Williamson said,
"the Lions undertook to sponsor a
troop of Mexican Boy Scouts, Un
der the excellent leadership of Mr.
Hutto and Mr. Garcia they have
mado astonishing progress. Thoy
wera the first troop in Big Spring
to be 100 equippedwith uniforms.
They attended tho Scout summer
camp almost Intact.

A fine feeling existed between
the Mexican Scouts and thoso of
our own nationality. They were
popular'with other scouts in camp,
they advancedrapidly In acquiring
scout training despite their handi-
cap of language and custom. Oth-
er troops could make their own
way, but it would have'beemlmpos-slbl- e

for Troop No, 7--to hayibeen
organizednrrd to have been so sue
cessful wtlhout having some sort
of organization to sponsor them."

Dr. C. K. Blvlngs requestedMr.
Williamson to caution his scouts
not to molest the fishin tho recent-
ly erected fish pond in the city
park. "We only havo around
eighty and thereare not enoughto
go around, but by next year well
try to have a gold fish for each
Boy Scout."

'Keys" were presented to Lions
Henry and Dr. Blvlngs by Secre
tary Clyde Waits for Becurlng two
new members for thoclub.

It was voted to have a barbecue
at the city park at6:30 Friday af-
ternoon, April 27 when the fish
pond will bo dedicated. Tho dedi-
cation ceremony will be held at 8
ocloclc.

Cecil Colllngs was In charge of
tha day's program.

e

Rain
(Continued from Pago One)

phasesof tho Jamboree be thank-
ed for their efforts. TheseIncluded
Walton Morrison, nn cxperieittcd
scout leader,wlrq was, in thu words
of Mr, Williamson "right on the job,
every minute, day and night, rain
cr shine." Appreciation for aid of
Marion Edward?, who donated a
beef for the barbecue, of Frank
Pool, for use of his land as a camp
cite, of Homo Bakery, In whose
oven the barbecuewas cooked, and
SoutWeoJ Dairy Products Compa
ny, for Ice cream, was expressed,

11 Towns
Towns represented by ono or

more troops were Sweetwater,
Colorado, Roscoe,Loralne,

Midland, coanoma. Big Spring, Pe-
cos, Barstow, and Wink.

Scoutmasters, troop committee
men, assistant scoutmasters, area
and local council members from
out of town who were In attendance
Included Guy W. Brenneman, Mid
land; J. is. Echols, Barstow; R. L.
Honey, OcorgeParks, Roscoe;Ben
U, Comalinder, John Thorns, B. F,
Roberts, Coahoma; II. D. Reld, B.
H. McLaln, Sweetwater; D, E.
Bond, Mr. NlccoIIs, Pecos; Jdhn A
--eneoacn, j. A. Ferguson, H. H.
Herrlnjrton. Rev. W. M. EllIotL R.
C, Burgoon, Mr. Soper, of Colora
do; . A. Kodytek, R. R, McAfeo,
Sweetwater; James C- - Howard, L.
it. 'i iff in, John P. Howe, J. C. Hud-ma- n,

L. A. Grantham, Rev.WInrton
P. Borum, Midland; Rev. John W.
Price, Mr. Hennlngton, McCaulley;
B. B. Ferguson, J. C. Halt, Clyde
O. Bennett. Loralne; Paul E. Jette,
Wink.

Tennis
(Continued from Page One)

son. Big Spring.
1920 L. A. Soffee,Big Spring

Carrol Barnett and L. A. Coffee.
Junior Division

103tKent Bishop, Big Spring
Bishop and GeorKo Dabnev. nit
Spring.

1030 Kent Bishop, Big Spring-Bis- hop

and Harry Jordan .
1028-K- ent Bishop, Big Spring

Bishop and Tom Hu,tto.
1928-rKe- nt Bishop, Big Spring

Bshop and Tom Jordan.
1927 HqwanJ Smith, Big Spring
Smith nnd Theo Ferguson.
1920HQward Smith, Big-- Spring

Big Spring Daily Herald

BALLOT
On the immediate paymentof Adjusted
ServiceCertificates held by Veteransof
the World War:

In Favor

Against
Name ;

Address City

Aro you a Veteran

Moody BelievesStateShouldTake
OverRemainingPaymentsOn Roqd

BondsIssuedBy TexasCounties
By KAYMQN DBBOOKS

AUSTEN Former Gov. Dah
Moody believes the people of Tex-wa- nt

enough of a "highway-buildin- g

holiday" to permit tha state to
assumefrom here on out tho pay-
ment for the roads they already
have built, through assuming the
sinking fund and interest payments,
he said in commenting on Issues
of tha political campaign.

His discussionwas Informal, and
not as a campaign utterance.

He believes the state ought to
assumethe $7,000,000 annual Inter-
est and maturities on bonds voted
for the state highway system,and
do It In timo that the countiescan
cut down their tax rates for 1933
to save raising this levy from the
farms and homes,he said.

Former Governor Moody express
ed the belief that governmental
economywill be the big subject of
tho Sterling-Ferguso- n campaign
fight this year,

Mr. Moody already has said that
ho will do everything he can, even
to taxing the stump, to prevent
the renomlnatlon of the Fergusons.
tor uie otiico lor which he defeated
Mn. Ferguson four years ago.

vyiu au me changing thevicould
do In state tax levies, he pointed
out, the legislature could not change
me state rate, oy economies in sal-
ary cuts or consolidation of de-
portments, more than perhaps sev-
en tenths of ono per cent, or less
than a total of one cent on the
rate.

But by rellevlne the counties of
the levies for road bonds, If can'im-mcdlatel- y

give them savingsrang-
ing from 5 cents to 40 cents on the
county rates, he said.

Such assumption, ho sold, will
aUU leave the state considerable
3ums of money for highway main
tenance ana construction, and will
continue the highway revenues. If
the money Is taken from the gajo
lino tax, Intact for highway pur
poses.

If one cent of the easollnn tn-- r

is applied to that purpose, it will
leavo two-thir- the present rev-
enues tothe highway department's
current operationsand tho mtctlng
of federal aid, and the one cent
to schools 'will remain unchanged,
ho pointed out.

"The hichwav commission h.built a mighty lot of miles of good
roads in Texar," he declared."Butthat has beenpossibleonly becausemany counties havo stocked them'
iclvca up with road bond issuesthat are not yet paid for. . . Some
issuesDear very high Interest. TheMato ought to pay them off as fattas possible, and save interest,"

t

Shortes
. (CONTINUED FHOM PAGE 1

anortes also survive. They are H.
oiiones or Knott and Albertnones or .urown, Texas,and MrsMary Grantham of Knott.

Pallbearers will be Dalton Mitch-
ell, Miller Nichols, Jeff CasUeStanley Williams, Earl CasUe, T.
M. Robertson.

jpunerai arrangements i
charge of tho Charles Ebcrly Fu- -
ucrui fiome.

Home Town
(ConUnueo ft,m) Pacn Otip)
.uiuuruKinK--

,
inerciarc. nre

movementsof the major domestic
companies,and their affiliated lm--
jwrunff companies,which point to
this they believe tho tax Is going
" "" !'" on importations andthey're getting ready for it.
Sixty to nlentv dav nnii i .n

the tale, oil men declare.
i -

Rotnritins To Meet
At Gty ParkTuesday

..The Rotary club win ,. ..
- - - ". ...fcwiiy jark barbecue pit Tuesday

according to the program chair,man for tho week. E. t.. riih.n..
Following tha luncheon, members'
-- hi Bo in a oooy to the United
States Department of Comm.r,..
radio broadcastingstation, also in
tho city park, and will bo guestsof
W. A, Brenlman, Rotarlan, who
will conduct the members through
mo Biawon,

Mr, Brenlman, who has been lo-
cated hot?, as tuperlntendent of
tho station sincetta construction,
will leavo shortly for Los Angelas,
where he will assume-- similar po-
sition with thi; government.

i
Now ta the'tlme tor try Herald

WIUl KW 1BSQ JrWgUKKI, want-At-

County. State.

Much In Demand
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HliHBmK
AiiotUttiPttssPboto

William Muchnlo (above), alias
William Manvllle, allaa William
Maynard, was held In Loa Anfjeles
on a $40,000 fraud charge while
police check hit International rec
ord. He It wanted In severalcttlel

ii country and In England.

Collins Opening
New Type Store
Monday Morning

Tho newest method of merchan
dising and displaying drugs may be
seen at Collins Bros, Second and
Runnels street store Monday
morning. The new fixtures arO be
ing Installed and tho store rear-
ranged today. Tho new arrange-
ment Is known as an "Open Dis
play" typo of store. '

The Open Display Typo store hat
no show cases. Everything Is ar
ranged on tablesand step-typ- e dls
plays. It la the very newest meth
od of merchandising drug Item:.
Lubbock, Abllcno and San Angelc
aro the closestpoints having this
newdrug store arrangement,

The siore will be completely re
arranged and ready for Inspection
when It opensMonday morning.

GovernorsOf Ttco
StatesSightedHere

On Air Trip East

Gov. JamesRolph Jr.. of Califor
nia, and Gov. Fred B. Balzar of
Nevada, traveling In tho former's
private plane, flew over Big Spring
at 0:45 a. m. Saturday, enroute
from Los Angeleato Richmond,Va.,
where they will attenda convention
of governors. They were piloted
by Col. Roscoe.Turner, a noted
flier. Gov. Rolph left tho morning
after ho irsued a decision refusing
a pardon to Tom Mooney, convict-
ed in connection with the Prepar--
eqnessuay oomoing in Ban Fran-
cisco in 1916.

In El PasoFriday evenlnc Rolnh
said that unless new matters were
uncovered tho i Mooney case was
closed. He expressedsurprise when
torn mat state rangers wore guard-
ing his planeat the El Paro airport
where tha party stopped sayinc
that he had receivedno threatnor
teen tho object of any InUmldatlon
in LonnecUon with his decision in
me aiooneycase.

i

Canada's north country la th
remote nesting placo of tha water--
fowl or America.

i
The partridge Is tha most widely

uuuiuuica or upianu birds In
--anana.

Plant Your Blowers Now

Phono1083
1

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

i
Effective at once, we are
making following prices nn
ihoe repairing in this sho')

Men's Half Soles . ...00o
Men's Kubber Heels., lOo
Lttdlo' Half Holes..,,73a
Ladles' Leather or

Itubuer Hccla .,,,,.ZJa

SHOE HOSPITAL
lOTE-- st SMt ir Sprtee

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ronhlna are
leaving for' a. businesstrip to Tuisa
snd Chelsea,01:1a., to bo awny a
week.

Mrs. Robert Winn has beenquite
111 with tonsllltls. She Is better to- -

ay, however.

8. P Jonesnnd family left Friday
for Dallas, being called thero by tho
'llness of Mr, Jones'mother. Thov
mado tho trip by automobile,

E. B. Rlbble has returned from
Dallas.

Mrs. C. A. Roberts of San Dltnas.
Calif., arrived Friday to visit her
son, Frank Ramblln, of Forsan,

Frank Boyle, who Is attending
medical school at Baylor, Dallas,
spent tho week-en- d hero with rela
tives and friends. Ho will return
Sunday night to resume his work.

Herbert Wilson, who is a dental
student at Baylor, Dallas, spent tha
wcok-en- d hero with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wilson.

Alvln Smith returned early laat
week from .San Angelo, --where he
was the guestof Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
McKee.

Brunk's Comedians
Opening Monday

Brunk's Comedians,one of tho
n troupes of stage per-

former known "to people of the
southwest, will open a week's en-
gagement hero Monday evening In
their tent theatre locbtedon the
old Central Ward lots west of tho
Court House.

The local appearance Is under
auspicesof the William Frank Mar-
tin Post of the American Legion.

Thimble Club Meets
With Mrs. W. R. Ivey

Mrs. W. R. Ivey was hostess to
tho memebrsof the Thimble Club
Thursday afternoon. The meeting
was advanceda day to give tho
membersan opportunity to aid with
tne political banquet.

ine time was spent In comes
una conversation.

jjeiicioua refreshments wen
served to the following: Mmes.il
D. Wilson. C. E. Talbot, Pete JohrW
ron, ij'ox stripling, Joo B. Neel, G.
A, True, J B. Pickle, W. H. Ward,
Gus Pickle, W. A. Miller. Fclton
Smith and Gllbreath, of Birming
ham, Ajanama.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald will be tho
next hostess.

WHX VERY
HON OF

Mrs. Delilinger
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. W. M. Dchllnncr entertain
ed with brldgo at her homo Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

With spring flowers throughout
tho rooms, tho color scheme of
pink and greenwas mado unusual-
ly pleasing, Tho ice cpursccarried
out this sorrCmc.

Mrs. Vernon Mason won lo
score prize, n deck of cards. Mrs.
Jack Nail won high, a Rose Mario
vase.

Guestswero Mmcs. Slnmphll, H.
Kiltlngsworth, L. G. Baker, Barnes,
Sounders,Martin, Dchllnger, A. L.
Wood, Rufus Miller, O. S. True.
Vernon Mason, Jack Nail, Howard
Nail, Frank Rutherford, Harry
Adams, Jim Hayjcy, J. P. Norris,
B, A. Purser and J, P. Boyd of
Stanton, Miss Louise Wecg, Mis
Cates of El Paso.-

Troop 2 JJirl Scouts
On SunriseBreakfast

Girl Scouts of Troop 2, of which
Miss Lillian ShtcU Is leader, attend
cd a Sunrise Breakfast at 6 a. m.
Saturday. The girls cooked part
of tha meal. Following the ouUng
thero they returned to town via
Scania Drive. Mrs. Nat Shlck,
mother of the troop leader,was the
only guest.

Troop, 2 is ready to become reg--

THIRD
BIG

v

Istcred the national
this step will taken aa

soon ns allows ' under tha nations!

The pasttwo years has witnessedan economicbattle royal
In Big Spring territory,. the apparent object lnvlew holng
break your competitor, and theprinciple weapon used be-

ing "can" employes and cut wages sell cheaper. Its been
a good fight, but darn poor business.

Tho Third Round Is coming up. Now If we want another '

year of just what wo have had the last two, let s get to-

gether, build a fence nround thesedlggtn's andcharge ad-

mission to the greatest comedyof all time. "'

COSDEN LIQUID GAS stands for employment of many
men at fair wages. Wo believe It takes profits to employ;
peopleand that peoplemust be profitably employedbefore
we will have prosperity.

If we aro right, commencetodayusing COSDEN
LIQUID GAS, tho major product of Big Spring
Industry.

"
FLEWELLEWS SERVICE

Distributors ' - -- i.Phone61

The Big school district issue

1. Make for

2. of with
and others.

3. "Level ithe school over
have it hang over as a lump sum pastdue.

from sales of will he

with otgam-tlo- n,

and be

Big
Play

The Big Spr.ti2 Country Club rolf
.cam will meet tha Snyderltnksmen'
on tho Snyder course today In tha
:ccond rcbeduled match of tha

uil Belt Golf Sweet-imt- cr

plays Colorado, Odessa In--
vaeesLamesa. and Texon meets
Mld'and.

At present tho standlntrs In the
iisoclatlon nrc: Midland 33. Big
Spring 32, Lamesa 23,

, Tcxon 10, Snyder 19, Colorado
12, and Odessa8. .

Tho lineup lor tho local club wilt
bo Shirley Robblns,L. A,
it. I'ortcr, Thcron Hicks, Fred Ste-
phens,G. R. Porter. Oble Brlstow.
pec Aklns, and Vaut W.

DETROIT Salesof Hudson nd
Ecsci Increased31 per
cent In the first two weeksof April,
compered with the
period of March, to
Chester G. Abbott, general sal"
executiveof the HudsonMotor Car
Company.

LltUe Joe freshman
at la hailed

as & secondBobby Dodd.

The Kentucky plans
a football game with the Army
next fall.

ROUND OF
COMING UP

it

1 -

V

ft

is to:

April and May IN CASH.

lossesto'
i"

three years rather Ihaa
'

used for

(i

G

FINANCIAL
jor- - -

Keep Your
.

Money At Home

Invest It Wisely? And l,
- Make PossiblePaying Of Our Teachers!

$25,000 Spring warrants

possible paying teachers' salaries March,

Preventnecessity issuingscript, attendant

out" district's indebtedness
theschools

Proceeds warrants
PAYING TEACHERS ONLY!

Spring
Snyder Today

Association.

Sweetwater

Coffce,G.

automobiles

according

Funderburk,
quarterback Tennessee,

Unlverslty.of

THE
FIGHT

designed

discount teac-ie-rs.

carat.

- '
The warrants are in $100 denomination, bear8 per cent interestper annum,Tmature-i-

threeyearsfrom April 1, lp32. Thoy aresecuredby three-fourth-3 of the $55,000
taxes payableto the school district on rolhi from 1925 through 193L. Receipts
from paymentof thesetaxeswill be set asdein a special fund for paymentof la-- '

terest and principal on thesewarrants. The we further securedby,th
unqualified pledge of the school board that they will bo paid on orbeforethedate
of maturity. ,

Scholasticenrollment ofthe Big Spring IndependentSchool District is as greatto-

day as it was lastyear, or any yearjthe1932 scholasticpopulationreports show.
However, Bio payment of taxes"for"the"pasryearhas"beehfar below preceding
years.

DW UP THAT 100 OR 1,000 YOU'VE BEEN STORING AWAY THKOUGH
FEAR OF THEJ TIMES AND MAKE IT SERVEA TR1TLE PURPOSE:

IT WD--L BRING YOU 8 PER CEOT INTEREST.
s

IT WILL PAY THE TEACHERSOF OUR CHILDREN,

IT
TILE

GREATLY BENEFIT TUB
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

regulations.

Golfers

Latson.

corresponding

warrants

, (This AdvertisementIwertedBy The Big, Spring.Dy Hii-ati-)

o
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Served1
Moderaip

Prices

"UUAUl Y

W?:Setting Short alrc;dy ;cglnnlng

understoodby tno consumer...no nas ocgun realize mat
one cannotbuy a gold dollar for fifty cents. You just cannot
buy the samequality for one dollar that formerly you paid
two for. Therenever wasa time when the merchantshould
strive Harder to protect his qwn reputation a dispenserof
honestmerchandise at a REASONABLE profit when,the
buying public should considernot ONLY the pricewhich he
paying for goods but also just what amountof QUALITY ho

receiving for his investment

I Lomes fir3t in storo mi price
placed accordingly upon the articles offered for sale. REA- - '

SONABLY low prices prevailthroughout every department,
in order thatwe maycontinue to give you the very bestvalues
obtainablecommensuratewith the excellent quality of our
goods.

PRICE Stands Out
l3today In that thc public

looking and buying the valuesthat to them appearto be the
best obtainable. Do not be fooled by "price-cuttin- g events"
whereprice alone stressed a reasonfor buying. Consid-
er first what quality contained in "thesebig values" offered
you.

aibort M. Fisher
400

Mickey Mouse Program
' Most Successful Of

ris'Club
' 5 -

iTho nice puppy, a Shepherd.
Dane, subjectto registration which
Vostobegiven away'to the boy or
prt inaklng the best address,be-fo-

the Mickey Mouse Club .Satur-
day, morning at'.tho.Rltz Theatre,
on. the subject of pets .and their,
siarfy troubles, remainsttoday, own-?rle-

No little boy, or, girl was
trilling' to, bravo that young audi-
ence ovjen "for tha possessionof a
registered dog.

Mrs." Billy- - Gill Frost, In charge
of the program, hopes for "more
courageous.hearts next Saturday

""

IM

'

Well

"

(J3 East .Tlilra

to

as
or

is

is

ig

is as
is

end announcesthat It will be again
offered In connection with Boys
Week which will ba ihd .rnotlff of
bext Saturday morriln'B'S'lJrdgrttin.
jaho also announce, that a
thythmbandiwlll ,bd. brgarllzed at
the.meetlne next tJdek.

.The program Satttrday wis car
ried out asoutlined balds from the
speeches,'and was brie bf . the most
successfulof the season,It was re--

poriea.

'two T.TrrirrciiAifr dfeWWrfes
At St Paul's , LUtherah church,

Uio. pastor, tho Rev, rW. G. r,

will spealc. this hibrhlng
on "Tho Holy Ghost's. Reiiroval of
Sin, Righteousnessarid Judgment.'

His eveningtopic will be "Justifi-
cation: A. Free Glftof arace."

. SPEGIAI --SUNDAY TURKEY DINNER

ONLY

Strawberry Shortcake
Dessert

BLUE BIKD CAFE
Mr.- andMrs. 3: 12. CrhbtrceI'roprtctors

Once A

Always A
Customer

Big Spring

AUTO TIRE SAIjE
Wq, have purchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of. The Wil- - .

Jams,Autn Supplv Co; of Lubbock; and will sell, it nt
unheardof low prices.

..

SPECIAL-i-- 2 Tires for thePrice of. One.
60(k TUBES

3 fox tho Priceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to ?1,25.

Model "A" & "T" Ford Parts
General Lino of T00I3 & Accessories
500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cars from the Austin to

White Trucks

SPECIAL AT BANKRUPT PRICES
Extra Low PricesOn '2G and '27 Chevrolet Parts.

. KING PARTS & SERVICE CO.
Phcne057 301 Johnson

a..
W

IMPORTANCE

0 POWDER

5L fjwm

often a womanfails to discover thather face
is inadequate.until long after her friends

havereachedthat conclusion.
....-,- .- j.

ThU accountsfor the wide popularity of Dorothy
Gray Day Powder. It is individualired. It offers for
eachspecific typeof complexion, onoof many lovely and
varied shades Theserangefrom thepalestflesh for the
thin-ddnne- d blondeto dusky, copperytonesfor theBun

taiansd. Each blend perfectly with the natural skin

to, glorifying the complexion instead ofsimply cover

fa H up. ,

:Dorothy Gray Day Pou;tler-- & mediumweight nine

DeugUuw

$1.50. Toiletries Section.

kti-H-otJ Bldg.

CTifflpSl
217

Customer

v
VERY

111 East
Second

Main St

BeMMlll srnr-M-
S mil ftilimi

SHORT

quality

QUALLL

35c''"

Ca
WE DELIVER

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
Auxiliary of tho American Le-

gion SctUes Hotel Mezzanine at 8
o'clock.

West TexasMuseum Association
Settles Hotel Mezzanineat 7:30

o'clock.

Tuesday
O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss Agnes

Currle, hostess.

Skt-H- l Bridge Club Mrs, Dallas
Whaley, hostess.

Social Hotir Bridgo Club Mrs. H.
G. Whitney, hostess.

1922 Bridge Club Mrs. Mae Bat
tle, hostess.

High School P.-- A. High school
auditorium, business session for
election of officers.

Wednesday
Kllkare Bridge Club Mrs, Mae

Battle, hostess.

PloneerBrldgeClub Mrs. Shine
Philips, hostess.

"Work Bridgo .Club Mrs. V.
Glcson, hostess.

Trlanglo Bridge Mrs. Mon- -
too Johnson, hostess.

Economy Mrs.
Lane, hostess.-- .

1

S. I. T. Club unreported.

Rcbekaht Meeting this eveninir
at Odd Fellows' Hall.

Van

Club

Club Johnny

Thursday
Thursday Lunchoon Club Mrs.

IL C. Timmons, hostess.

Double Four Bridge- Club Mrs.
Frank Jones,2108 Main street,

Friday
Informal Bridgo Club Mrs. J. B.

Young, hostess.

Delta Han' Aroun' Club Mrs.
Graham Fooshee,hostess.

Pythian Sisters Odd
Hall at 8 o'clock.

Fellows

Saturday
Hyperion Literary Club Mrs. D.

Reagan, hosters.

V EAST
I SKCONO

jrioT-TliWwtH-

flfaCR.Pearce
ToBeHeadOf

E.WardPTA
Three Officers Installed;

Interesting Program
Rendered

Thre off Icros wero Installed at
the meeting of tho East Ward Pr
T. A. Friday afternoon; tho re-
mainder will bo Installed at the
meeting next month. The three
wcro Mrs. Roy Pearce, president)
Mrs. A. J. Cain, treasurer and Mrs.
J. Sj Terry, secretary.

Mrs. inroop a room cave ins pro
gram which consisted of tho sing-
ing .of the following songa by the
pupils: "Little Wco Man"; "My Kil
ty" and "Miller's Wheel." Nannie
Joyco Powell gave n memory gem,
'A Good.Boy, and Lanell White,
another, "Little Plant." MaryAnn
Dudley told tho story. of "Mother
Gooio' and Plggly-VVlggl- and
Yvonno Qoodpastor that of "Little
VVeo Woman."

Mrs. K. S. Beckett presentedthc
W. C. T. U. resolution and Mrs.
Chas. Kobcrg mado a talk. Mrs.
B. N. Duff reported tho very .In
teresting convention at San Angc
lo. Mrs. J. P. Dodge, outgoing pres-
ident, summarized her splendid
worlt for tho year.

Tho quilt was given to Mrs. Dam
ron. Tho membersvoted to 'donate
$5 to the West .Texas Museum As-

sociation to carry' on their work.
Miss Hawk's room won the attend
ance prize.

Tho following memberswerepres-
ent: Misses Arthur Hawk, Audrey
Phillips; ilmcs. J. A. McDonald,
B. N. Duff, Jack rfoden,J JV. Ful-
ler,. K. S. Beckett, G. W, Dabncy,
13. O. Robertson,L. H. Ward. E. G.
Damron, A. J. Cain, Bob Weaver,
J. S. Terry. J. P. Dodge, L. M. Ga-
ry, Roy Pearce,J. J. Throoo. L. E.
Eddy, G. B. Long. A, R. Kavanaueh.'.. w .ii, w. weary ana Jas. Wilcox. k
Mrs. WitrncrPaysVisit

To Scenic Park Which
SheHelped To, Select

Mrs. C. E. Thomas took Mrs.
PheboK. Warner and her daught
er, juiss icrricK Warner, who Is
her mother's cnmtalm manaireA
chauffeur and literature dlsirlbu.
tnr, for.a drive around ScenicDrive
before Mrs. Warner left for Claude
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Warner was with Pat Neff
when the park committee paid a
visit to Big Spring several yestrs
ago to look over the gift of the
top-o- f Scenic Mountain to the state
as a state park. She recalled his
enthusiasmover, it and his remark
that It was one of the

attractive sites of all
those offered. She expressedher
apperclatoln of the work of local
citizens m building the good road
and was genuinely delighted with
tho View and tho value of the site
as a state park.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan Is
HostessTo Coiigeninls

Mrs. Hugh Duncan entertained
the members of the Congenial
.Bridge club with a very lovely
spring party Friday afternoon, us-
ing garden flowers as her decora-
tive motif.

Rose and orchlld, her color
schemowere repeatedIn the lovely
Ice course.

Mrs. Hamilton mado high score.
Thosepresentwcro Mmes. V. H.

Rcmclc, Jlmmie Mason, Hayes
Stripling,- Raymond Winn, 0. H.
Bolingcr, D. C. Hamilton and thc
guests,.A. Schmnltzer and Robert
E. Lee. .

Mrs, Remelewill be the next

LEGION aiEET
The membersof tho Will Frank

Martin Post of American Le
gion are reminded that Monday
night will bo the last meeting nt
which to settle thoquestionof the
bonus, to arrango to send wires
and to attend the last minute ls.

A largo crowd is requested
to see after this matter,

R. L. Bcalc, division engineer for
tho Texas Electric Service power
department, la mending tho week-
end in Fort Worth.

SCIIUDl.'I.H t'HANGIJ
Effective Sunday, April 21th

No. 1

I. W.

TO

the

will Leave lllfr Spring 9;1S
Instead of ;23 V. It.

No. 6 will Arrive IHc Snrlnc
ll:3D P. M. Instead 11:25 P, M.

I'm- - Details Consult
TICKI-I- AUBNT

UNFORTUNATELY
In spite of the fact that all advice that tha retail merchant has
received from thoso whom ho purchase his merchandise and
froraall banks and financecorporations..There Is still aten
dency among certain classesof retail merchants to see who can
not only destroy themselves,but destroy the whole Industry by
a disastrous system of PRICE! CUTTINO that will eventually
bankrupt all businessunless It Is stoppedand It behoovesall of
us who expect to have our signs up this time next year to STOP
andjhlnk...

WE WILL BE FORCED IN THE MEANTIME TO MEET ALL
PJIICE3 IN ALL STORES BELLING DRUG ITEMS AT CUT
RATE PRICES. I. IT'S BAD MEDICINE FOR ALL CONCERN-E-D

BUT WE WILL BE FORCED TO TAKE IT UNTIL Tins
13 OVER,

jr mi LVMfiMlur: HOTEL
DOUOLAW

HLDa

j SICTTIJM HOTKC BUILDIXQ til WUM RT,

., .....pi'

W1T 'T "D AP1?DIQi HeAttendsA Movie 'Opening' And
WHiL ItUljjilJLlO: FindsThey're All AboutAHJco

By-- WILL KOOEUS
Weli all I know Is Just what I

read In tho papers,,and what T hear
as I listen In on a radio that the
kids.put In my room hero. I never
was much of a radio hound. I get
my Amos and Andy and then wash'
the other programme up; but as
this orio Is right hers I got1 It go
ing, Hollywood Is having ono of
Its "Openings," that's one of thosw
thing's where .there Is a new movie
opening at some Theatro.

Well for samenessI don't sup
pose two alrdale pups are any'more
alike than all "Openings." They
have a microphoneout In the lobby
01 tho Theatro andan announcer
and ho tells you who Is coming In,
Ho says 'TIcro comes Mr. Who's or
Mr. Jasbo, wo will have em step
over to tho microphone and say a
fow words to you over tho mlcra-phone- ,"

And thats the last you
cvor hear of It, they never come
over and say anything, and the
ones that they do get to come over
and Say, "Hello, .everybody, wish
you. were here,'1 but Its tho studio
bodtblack, or some ono that work
ed for the company that Is putting
on the picture. Its got so that ev-
ery studio almost sandbagsIts own
peopleto make" em go' and make up
tno crowd. If its a Warner Pic-
turo everyonethere Is working for
Warner. If Its Fox's Its a typical
Fox audience. Most of cm have
seen ft at the studio, or the studio
preview, but they dont attract thc
crowds like they used to. And
most of tho company's have dono
away with em. tl cost a lot of
dough to nut ono on, and, after nil
a picturo does nowadays lust what
It deserves.

You can open one down a dark
alley and not let anyono know It
and If Its any good In a few days
you cant get near the thing. Its
like a good restaurant, you cant
hide it. This old boy announcing
tonight Is having trouble getting
anyone to announco that anyono
ever heard of. Ho 1b laying It onto
the traffic. He says traffic Is hold
ing all the big ones. back. Ho Is
tireless though. Ho keeps making
you think someoneIs coming pret
ty soon. Ho says he has to hurry
that they have to go back to the
studio and put on a programme for
tho Chevrolett, they want to sell
some cars, they dont . want to

TtfW U tJ 3ti

SBjf nationally ply MMMT WHEN YOU GET nHB
111THIS ipuRIVERSIDE

mmmmMffik, munctBMWMmmmA
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RiversideTiresnowat
iowestpricesin

RIVERSIDE MATE

SIZE EACH I PAIR
"89.4.4081 VCvT J11.BO

30.4.5081 J.7J 11.80
SB.4.7S19 JW 18.64
89.4.7580 MS 13.14
S9.5 0019 . 1350
30.5 0080 7.10 I3BO
89.5.8519 M 1S.M
31.5.8581 0 14.34
31.4.0019 J.70 16.84
89.5.5019 JS 17.18

RIVERSIDE MATE

size I tAai I rxiR
89.4.4081 B3T J7A4
89.4.5080 fj 8.34
30.4.5081 4J ft.44
88.4.7519 ' JJJ " 9.94
89.4.7580 Ul 1004
B9rf.0019 JJ 10.48
3ftd.0080 M7 10.54
ItoSSim J7 11.90
30a5.85SO. t--4 110 ,

te.5018 I --7i I 13.18 .

SIZ8 a9x4.4031
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EACH
WbtaWtacMtapJn il

know who in at the- openings.
This Is a commerclesV-ue-, we

havent got much time for frlvllous
things. That Is a thankless job
that announcer hat. Poor fellow
cant dig up a soul. He. wUl be
glad when -- that Chevrolett .time
comes. Oh ves here Is Chick Sales'.
you all know Chick? lie U a bear
on canvas.orboards,tlibn.ho had u
mighty popular novel one tlmo.
Chick' ought to fit. tight .into, .an
opening; Chick you wad a life- -
saver for" thls"poor. announcer.

Top hero 'comes'tha Chovrolett
announcement, "We are" back In
the studios, have you compared
Chovrolett quality and. prices with
other cars, if you havont get up In
tho morning and do It", . .They are
playing a kinder pretty tuno now
called In tho Valley where the Lll-Il-

Grow. Its gota mighty catchy
swing.

Now we aro at a Culver City
Nighty Club. I worked at the old
Goldwyn Studio for threo years
back In 10 and 20, 21,-- and I never
thought Culver City would ever
have a night club, so you can nev
er tell what a town will turn out
to be.

Speaking of music my wlfo and
Mrs. Flo Zlegfeld. (Blllle 'Burke)
havo gone to hear Padarawskl. Say
try to spell that guys name.Every
body can say It but no ono can
spell It. I wanted to go hear the
old gentleman tonlght..I never In
my life heard him. Thats almost
a crime, for ho.must bo the great
est ever and.a very fine old char-
acter. I wouldn't havo known any
more what he was doing than it
prairie dog, but I bet I would havo
enjoyed a lot of 11 at! that. I have
stayed at his hotel In Warsaw, in
fact occupied his suit there, and
by the way Floyd Gibbons was
thcro at the hotel with me at vie
time. Thnts where I first met
him. He has had a great time over
In China. Sure wish I had not nad
to rush back.

But still I am not so hot for that
actual war stuff. I dont want to rce
It, no matterwhat tribes of people
are fighting. Alnt It funny how
that war dropped right out of
sight, the Lindbergh baby ruined
that war for publicity, sake.

And next In comparison to that
was a horse, that Australian horse.
Did you ever see as many people

Interested In an animalT I am sit
ting here now In my den looking
at a wonderful picturo of him, Riv-

entto me by tho Bporta writer that
come over with him. He told mo
that ho cabled back to Australia
for .fifteen-hundre- d to tijvo thous--
anu worus nuoui I'nauap cvuiy
day. That was all during the tlmo
tt.at he wad being prepared fortho
race, and after ho, won It. juat
think of tha cost of that. And tho
interest that must have been In
him. Now Imogino how they rmm
feel.

I was In Australia many many
years ago, and I have always
maintained that they had tho best
horses,I mean horso for horso'nil
over the country, that they had
the besthoracs In the world. Rac
ing! That's' not only a sport with
them, Its a mania. When tho big
race, the Melbourno Cup, Is run,
every man, woman and child In
the land hassome kind of a bet
on It. This horse holds tho record
for It. Ho won it I think a couplo
of times and would havo kept on
winning It, but tho handlcappors
put the grandstand on him. Ho was
a very big powerful horse, his roil
distance was two and a half miles.
Wo havent got a thing that could
havo finished In tho stretch With
him over that distance. Imagine
that llttlo group, trainer, veteran-Ia- n,

jockey, grooms,and my friend
Wolfe the sporting writer "going
back all that long trip alone, a
horse after all I guessIs Justabout
next to a human. Illm and thc old
Dog.

(Copyright 1032, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Child Study Club Meets
With Mrs.

Tho membersof tho Child Study
Club met nt tho home of Mrs. Alton
E. UnderwoodFriday afternoon for
a study session. .

Mrs. Underwood talked on "Ciuiu
and Ills Opportunities" and Mrs.
Elount on "Child Management."

Those rrcsentwero Mmes. R-- E.
Blount, L. I. Stewart, J. A. Coffey,
M. M. Manclll.

The next meetlpg, thefinal meet-
ing of tho season, will be with
Mrs. Blount and will bo a social at
which tho officers for next year
will be elected.

(A tire)
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Think of this theBESTtlreawe haveeversold! Tho
LOWEST pricesin cur history! TheGREATESTtire
valueswe haveeveroffered!That'swhatWard'soffer
you today!
A genuinefull 6 ply Riverside for the usual price of
other4 ply tires. A FULL 6 ply Riversident the low
est,price at which any heavyduty 6 ply tire hasever
beensold. And,6 full piles (sometimes referred to as
"8 plies under the tread")meanmorestrength,more
mileage, more safety, more MORE
VALUE!
Riversidesare one of the oldestand most famous

"makes of tires'in America; They been soldfor
20 years. MiuiQns'arc in usetoday on all makesof
cars, on oil sorts of roads, In all kinds of weather.
Riversidesare by one of the largest tire com
fanlesin the world. Theyareof the highestquality

to produce. Theyare built to themost
exacting set of specificationsin the tire Industry.
They are backed by tha strongest guaranteeever
written.
We'll match Riversides 'on the roadagainst any tire

and beat it In price. So why be satisfiedwith
other4 ply tires whenyou canbuyFULL 6 ply
sides for w samemoney
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. Cool Colorful
Pajamas

LlRht weight broadcloth,
plain neck. Blue, Tan,
Lavender. Only

"
$1.50

Cool BroadclothyPorslan
print in Green, Lavender,
Blue

$1.05 ' - -

BlnvocWcCS'iO'iv.

Men's Wear of Character
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ATTENTION;
Ex-Servi- ce

Men!
You arc urged to attend
a meeting at the Settles
Hotel, Monday, 7:30 :p.
m. Bonus will bo dis
cussed.

American Legiojn
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history!
UNLIMITED
GUARANTEE
All Riverside Tires are
guaranteed to give intlifao
Cory serviceregardlessof time
usedor mileage run.
Any tire that falls to give
atlifactory service, will, at

our option, be REPAIRED
FREE OF CHARGE or re.
placed with a new tire In
which event Vou will be
charged only for th? Bctiml
servicethe tire delivered. ,

INNER TUBES
UseMolded Circle Riverside
Tubes . . , round to fit shape
of tire ...andrharJeof vital,
ized rubber.
Never before m ,f 9at prices so 9V Jlow.
3lx29xMa, JU .

FREETira Mounting
At All Ward Stores

K

Big Sprint?, top


